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ALPHA

Allegheny College
.Afier hours ofhard work and vilal communicalion between the
LoBello.

.Alleghenv College

This marks Ihe first time

we

have had

and

kilehen, .Alpha has

large painting oflhe

a

a

such

donors, who. wilhoul Iheir suppori,
In addition to the

illuminate the lellers

on

We also undertook

undergraduates, chapter adv isor Dr Tony
Housing Corporation,
finally have a fully operational kitchen.
meal plan since 14%. Thank you lo the House Corporation and Alumni

slatT and the

of arms

coat

we

huge task
completed a
a

would nol have

completed.

number of other sheller improvements: anew sludy lounge
in the stairwell. Fulure projects include a llagpole and a spotlight to

the side of the Sheller.

this semesier two of w hich included our .Adopi-a.Anlhony Paravali's organizafion oflhe .Andy Fund 5k Run. "fhis evenl
helped 10 raise monev for brain cancer paiienis.
�Alumni involvemenl remains sirong, and we appreciate all vvho visited. This year 26 .Alpha graduates
relumed to Allegheny for our homecoming barbecue lo conimemorale Ihe opening oflhc kilehen. W'e hope to
see ihem and manv more during our spring golf lournamenl in .April.
On the college campus al .Allegheny, Delta Tau Delta has eslablished itself as an example of excellence in
leadership. We currently have 11 members w ho sil in non-chapler execuliv e posilions, five of w horn are
presidenis of iheir respective organizations. If you would like to know more, please check oui our new website
loeaiion al wwvv.adelis.org.
road

Highvvay

a

cleanup

number of

philanlhropy projecls

and brolher

BETA

Ohio

University
Going inio fall quarter the Beta Chapter had a few challenges to overcome. We had only 24 brolhers living
in the sheller compared to 35 last year, mainly because of Ihe shelter's condition, .Af\er discussing this mailer
wilh our house corporation presideni, Terrv Russell (Ohio, 1961), almosi all the problems wiih the house were
deal! vvilh and five brothers moved into Ihe Sheller for ihe winier quarter. The sheher vvill be renovaled
following the academic year and will take 14 monlhs. We were able to lease a similarly-sized house on College
Street for
At

our

our

sheller

annual

next

year
addressed many issues. .Afier

relreal we

seeing our grade poinl average drop last
Tyler Galtemiever implemented a new grade policv
improved during the fir.sl quarier

academic adv isor. Dr, McCarlhv, and brolher
academic

success.

Our overall GP.A

vear

lo

our

promote

During the fall quarter the Bela Chapler recruited 2.i men. I hese young men have been aclive w ilh the
chapler and we now have a canipus-high 9ii members. During Homecoming week we placed fourih overall
received firsl place in the fioal competition,

and

GAMMA
& Jefferson College
Chapter .started the vear moving

Washington
Gamma
over

see

Ihc

the

30-year-old

new

shelter

house

we

occupied

as we were to

inlo

our new

26-man sheller. The shelter is

show it off The tumoui for

September
large. Many Gamma Chapter alums relumed
and share old stories with us.
was

So far this year Gamma

Chapler

hurricane Kalrina victims raised

Homecoming
contest

float

parade,

first

vast

improvemenl

our

to

v

homecoming were as
homecoming receplion al the end

isil the

cuneni

brolhers,

lour

ihe

exciled to

of

new

shelter

a strong presence on our campus. Our see-saw maralhon for
than S750, We won firsl place in Washington and JetTerson's

has had

more

in

a

before. The alumni vvho relumed for

Greek Week and

our

represenlalive

for Ihe Kappa

.Alpha

Thela Greek God

also took lop honors.

Chapter welcomed one pledge during the fall semesier We are pleased to
towards his goal of becoming a full member. We also look fonvard fo conlinuing our
hopes of having another greal pledge class for the spring semester
Gamma
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DELTA

University of Michigan

,

.

,

.

.

,

,

is schedule for the fall 2006, Alumm assistance is needed to help
The recoionizalion of Gamma Tau
contact Gan-ett Hall at
team and officer mentors. For more infonnafion,

eslabhsh

an

Alumni Advisory

;>hal lfevisieon.com
EPSILON
Albion College

beginning oflhe

The

walls and Iwo
our

aclive

We

Irees

semesier

removed from

few changes at the shelter, including new carpet, freshly pamled
landscape to make our letters more visible. We are currenlly renovating

broughl
our

a

room.

completed

three successful

Interfailh Ministries,

during

philanlhropy

the semester Our

evenis lo

two

bring

in hundreds of dollars for

bake sales have been

a

hit

on

our

campus for

charily,

Albion

students in

hungry

major philanthropy/ rally wilh our Bash Wabash for Charily, which included
member'scarbeingsmashedbystudentsandfaculty to rally forour football team's firsl round playoff game
against Wabash College. Our inaugural Snowbowl is scheduled for fiie spring semester
belween classes. We also held

a

a

Homecoming weekend featured a great alumni event, wiih the commemoration oflhe old Dell house and a
reunion of Ihe class of 1975, A plaque was placed on the rock where the former Epsilon shelter once and many
oflhe Delts who once resided there atlended, Afier the commemoration and the foolball game, alumni, family
and undergraduates were entertained with a live jazz band, food and great stories.
ZETA
Case Western Reserve

University
began with the iniliafion of 15 men inlo fhe Zela Chapter, all of whom have shown
greal spiril and been extremely active in ihis semester's evenis. The Zela Chapter should graduate 19 men at Ihe
end of Ihe spring semesier and our younger confinue to accept positions of leadership.
Zela chapler held a successful dinner wilh 10 faculty members who were served a Ihree-course meal, given a
tour of the sheller and received a thank you gifi for their hard work and inspiration. Each semester we honor
professors who have had a significanl posifive impact on our academic experience.
The men of Zela chapter eonlinue Io hold several posifions in ihe
InlertTalemily Congress. Chris Thomas
and Jameson Root are vice president of administration and vice president of
programming, respectively,
Brandon Roush has assumed Ihe position of Greek
community educalional consultant and has done a fantastic
job improving Ihe Greek academic community.
A 24-hour fast was held lo
help raise money for "fhe Cleveland Providence House, a local crisis nursery. Our
goal is to donate S2,5O0, an amount we continue to approach as we raise money ihrough the holidays with a
The fall 2005

semester

donation boolh located

eariy afternoon
were

siudent

at our

Sixteen alumni attended

cenler.

an

Alumni

and confinued

Ihrough

provided for the alumni, Iheir

Barbeque during homecoming weekend, fhe barbeque began in Ihe
the early evening. Hamburgers, along with several side dishes and drinks
families and the undergraduates.

THETA

Bethany College
The fall semesier

accomplishedFour

having
Greek

at

Theta

Founding Chapter

In many aspects it

was one

has been

oflhe

more

achievemenls

pledged and were inifialed. The chapter dedicated ilself to excellence in academics and aniicipaled
oflhe top grade points
averages for Ihe fralemifies when results are released. The brothers also won

men

one

.special with many individual and group
prominent semesiers in receni hislory.

Week, nearly sweeping every event. Also we had
great success in both road clean up and Big
Brother/Big Sister Halloween event. Senior presidem Joe "Tuna" Allen won
"Big Man on Campus," helping
place Delta Tau Delta al Ihe top of
Beihany College ffateraifies.
The feeling of brolherhood is
clearly seen and
we
more

strong. Togeiher

attempted

appealing. We have discovered the need for exlra office furniture
such
appreciate any

help provided.

'"^''"''' '^"'"'""^
fiirih^"'working
^V^" '""'"^ '^"'^'^"
philanthropic
weil

'""^

urmer

as

on our

projects,

as

to make

rugs,

^'�^^'y ^"^ spending more

as

Page

tables,

striving forward

in

our

or

our

shelter

chafrs and would

fime wilh alumni. Also

academics. We

are

also

looking
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for many good
the chapler.

men

lojoin

this

spring.

In all, the

of pride and brolherhood

sense

flowing

are

well

throughout

KAPPA
Hillsdale

College

The recoionizalion of Kappa is scheduled for the fall 2007. For more information
recoionizalion plans, please contact Sandy MacMeehan at Hotpenauin fit aoi.com.

or

wiih

to assisi

MU
Ohio

Wesleyan University
Chapter mainlained a strenuous pace vv ith our inv olv ement in communilv affairs, academic success
and furlhering our role as fulure leaders.
Jusiin McCoy recently was elecied as ihe presideni of Ohio V\ esleyan's Inlerfratemiiy Council.
Furthemiore. our communily sen ice projects hav e caught the aliention of Ihe Delaware communily. We were
recently highlighled in the local nevvspaper for our donalions to the Red Cross and our house corporation made
generous donalions by maiching everv dollar that we raised for charily.
In Seplember we recognized Edwin Heininger (Ohio Wesleyan. 1948) as a distinguished .Alumnus al our
annual President's Dinner, Mr. Heminger has served the Fralemilv exiensiv elv since graduating from college.
including as inlemalional presideni and president of ihe Educational Foundation, W'e had great attendance from
local alumni and the night was a great time for the undergraduates to converse wilh some very successful men.
Recenlly. bolh public safety and the campus Greek adv isor commented on the safely ofour sheller They
feel ihai we have laken great slrides in mainiaining a safe environmeni for sludeni guests. Furthermore, thev
mentioned that our sheller is generallv one oflhe cleanest on Fralernilv Hill. Our image has been greailv
benetiied by our new policies.
These successes would not have been possible without the lifelong commitment of manv of our alumni.
Thev make our jobs much easier and are always willing lo prov ide advice. Thank you lo ihose involved for
helping bring greal leadership to a seamless organizafion.
The Mu

RHO

Stevens Institute of
Rho has been

Technology

doing e.xcepiionallv

w

ell in Ihe pasl semesier

inlemally.

on

campus and in the

.All

communily.

aspecis of brolherhood. leadership, philanlhropy and academics are going sirong.
Leadership within the chapter and on campus vvas sirong. Three members are on Ihe executive board oflhe
Inierfraiemily Council and 99 percent ofour members are inv olv ed in either v arsily athletics or a registered
sludeni

organizafion.

Rush has slarted sirong despile nol hav ing a shelter. The chapter congregates every Monday vviih select
freshmen and transfer sludenis to watch Mondav Night Foolball as well as once a monlh for a chapler dinner.
Service wilhin ihe communilv has become

as

nomial

outnumbered pasi elTorls by almosi 3-lo-l. This
location on Route 3 in New Jersey as well as weekly

as

homework. This semester's

semesier, two

marks the first

semesier

working

Irips

lo

irips

were

laken

lo

ihe

philanlhropv events
Adopl-.A-H ighway

the Hoboken homeless shelter. This

with the .American Heart .Association and

we

raised

more

semesier

than S2,000.

TAU

Pennsylvania

State University
seen its ups and downs bul

This fall Tau has

chapler.

Recruitment

wenl well and our

we

have

nol

class of 16

pledge
interesfing dynamic

faltered from

men

path

to

to

becoming

a

leam what it

lop-nolch
means

lo

be

Fraternity that makes us a beiier house overall.
brings
We
had
an
ice
was
a
success.
sculpture vvilh the inscripiion "Welcome Back Delts" and
Homecoming
huge
had the evenl calered by ihe best barbeque reslauranl in cenlral Pennsylv ania. .Another ev enl Tau chapler is
particulariy proud of is Greek Sing, an evenl where fraternities and soronlies pair logether to perfomi
condensed versions of popular musicals. This year with the help of the wonderful women of Delia Zela, we
placed second.
This fall also saw great success in ajoini philanlhropv wilh the women of .Alpha Chi Omega supporiing
vicfims of domestic violence. The event filled the "Pumpkin Smash" had teams competing in a pumpkin
irue Dell. Each man

an

to

ihe

our

worked very hard
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carvine contest then smashing the

pumpkins after the contest was judged,

Chapler President Brad

execufive board oflhe Interfratermty Council

to the

Fitzpateick was recently elecied

Tau

as

the

vice

presideni of

communicafions,
UPSILON
We had

Institute

Polytechnic

Rensselaer

successes

several plans

in

academics, brolherhood and community this

promote

to

academic

our

success

while confinmng

semester. We slarted

maintain

to

our

by implemenlmg

commilmenl to all fonns of

excellence.

During

the RPI Parents

Weekend,

hosted

we

The dinner marked the

Upsilon Chapter undergraduates.
improvement.
We

either

we

helped

the Cathedral of All Saints in

annual

an

bi-annual

or

social hour and dinner for the families and friends oflhe

a

beginning

of a

promising year of success

Albany improve and renovaled the church.

We

hope

and

to

make il

event.

Our chapler has also had a successful semesier in sports. Our soccer leam was undefeated in our division and
showed a promising display in inlramural hockey before the end of the semester
We continued to repair and expand our shelter as well as the surrounding property. We renovaled ihe

volleyball

blemished walls and, our most important accomplislimeni, replaced over 20 wmdows
help ofour alumni. The new windows were essential heading inlo the winter

repaired

court,

in Ihe house wilh Ihe Iremendous
wilh Ihe

of the house,

heafing

well

as

wilh ils overall appearance.

as

CHI

Kenyon College
Chi Chapler had
fralemilies

during

a

the

wonderful fall semesier

Academically, vve leapt up two spots in the rankings of afi
we
expecled to advance anolher position during the fall

semesier to third and

spring

semester.

Ouiside oflhe classroom
Pete

Scherer,

IM

excelled

we

chair, coached the

as

team

well. Delts took ihird in inlramural foolball

despite a 3-2 record.
quarterback,
neighbors on Kokosing

look

of offence

Kenny Senguen
charge
improving the Lodge and our relationship wilh the
series of complaints from neighbors, we decided to have
as

Chi conimues ils hard work
Drive. After

neighbors

an

unfortunate

and talk aboul

some

the conversation produced

oflhe issues. Attendance

some

concrete

was

guidelines through

as

a

coffee hour with the

remarkable with 18 neighbors parficipafing and
which we can continue strengthening our

relationship,
Addiiionally,

we held our second "Love Your
Lodge Weekend" during which we repainted the basemenl,
removed trash and unnecessary items, washed Ihe
windows, re-organized file utility closet and added Ihe 1881
Pub 10 Ihe basemenl. The final
included
the wall around
project (funded only by the

Ihe bar

area a

big

brick color and

inslalling a

C02 tap. Oiher

undergraduates)
painting
improvements to the Lodge fiiis semesier

include

a

TV and sound system.
Aside from having men on the
swimming and lacrosse leams, members are involved with other
organizations such as: Archons, Chasers, Kenyon Men Againsl Sexual Assault, Beer and Sex. Alums will also
play a big role in ru.sh this year since our celebration of Chi's 125fii
new

screen

Steak Dinner msh

anniversary

evem.

The

event

Inis momenlous occasion,

is

January

28 and

we

hope many

coincides with out annual

ofour alumni wifi

retom lo

the Hifi for

OMEGA

University

of

Pennsylvania

fhis year has been
halt years of

a

gtorious

arduous labor, ihe

rounding fathers, many ot

anrUie^Fratem
Detailed

meetings

�''*'

us

year for the Omega Chapter al the University of Pennsylvania. After four and
Omega Crescent Colony finally achieved ils chapter status. Among the

had started wilh the

*'"�"

''^^

chapler al its embryonic stage and .1 was breathtaking lo see it
^^""^ '"'"" *^^ '"'^'^""'' ^"<' ^^^e once
again reconnected with the chapter

planning for msh has been underway

are

for

a

long time and as

been held to finalize the final few
delails. We have
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the

semester

is

sirong list of 15-20

wrapping up

men

rush

going into

Spring
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Rush and if is

definitely looking

to

be yet another sirong

recmiting

season

for

Recmiting

us,

remains

ofour

one

top priorities.
On

a more

graduation.

nole, many oflhe seniors have

personal

It's been

less decided

more or

on

what

they

will do after

ride of four years,

long

a

BETA ALPHA
Indiana

University

Our recruilmenf chairs
vvere

selecled from
these

developing

a

Interfralemity

able lo kick off the

record of more Ihan 1000

men

On campus, Bela
lo

were

semesier

men

who

whh

wenl

biggesl pledge class in years 44 men
ihrough fonnal rush. Wc look forward Io
our

-

inlo future Dell leaders.

Alpha

continues

lo fill

leadership

roles. Mark Adams and

Council. Jordan Swanson has been very aclive

Jay

.Aslrove

are

recent

additions

member oflhe Indiana Lmiversily Siudent
and Liille 500, Our bike team has never shown more
as a

Foundation steering committee, working on scholarships
are D.W, North, Mali Lee. Brad Owens and Palmer ilari, "fhe
chapter recognizes
their hard work and deiemiinaiion as they prepare for The biggesl college weekend in the country.

promise. .Actively training
The house

was

able

raise S500

lo

and-slide event The funds

to

contribule

lo

ihe Kalrina Relief effori wilh

lothe Uniled

contribute

given
Way help
Dells are currenfiy working on a campus-wide recycling campaign sel lo kick
have been open to a number of giiesl speakers including Tom Gegax, who spoke
were

to

motivation and achievemeni, and fom Geike, who mel wilh

our

execulives

lo Ihe

to

dunk-a-cop
campus' goal
a

lank and

slip-

of S 10.000.

off on Earth Day, Our doors
lo ihe chapler on ihe topic of

work

on

goal selling,

BETA BETA
DePauw

University

Ihe Dells of Beta Beia

Chapler

have been

increasingly

fell

Ihroughoul

ihe

surrounding communities.

The

local

chapter sponsored
youlh foolball leam and follow ing a successful inlramural season on campus, we
hosied an infonnal celebration for our men, parenis and fans thai attracted a number of people.
Additionally the Delts have volunteered one weekend in coalilion wilh the Pi Beta Phi sororily chapler lo
a

generate funds from a car wash, w ith all proceeds going lo I he One Foundation, This year's Dells hav e already
volunteered to pariicipate again in Ihe 2006 Special Olympics Indiana Women's State Basketball TouraamenU
which is held

at the

university.

The

men

will be

cheering

on

.several oflhe games slated for March,
The executive officers and chapter volunteers have been

designated
meeling

teams and even assisi in

for Ihe

pasl

two

months

refereeing

discussing

ev

ents

around the 2006 Putnam
cancer

County Relay for Life, The Delts aided in lasl years efforts raising over 5230,000 for
victims and families. In closing, the house had an extremely strong rush in ihe spring semester and

currenlly

2 1

new

Dells

are

living

in Ihe house.

BETA GAMMA

University

of Wisconsin

we rai.sed our bar of excellence by exceeding previous accomplishments and established an
goal of earning the "Couri of Honor" distinction.
Our firsl accomplishment was recruiting a pledge class of 10 men, the largesl pledge class in 15 years, who
increased our chapter size by 55 percent. We now have more than 30 men in our chapter and are striving lo
hav ing 40-50 men by the 2006 Fall semester
On campus, we continue lo promote excellence, holding a seal on the Inierfraierniiv Council. The
undergraduaies enlhusiaslically participate in both intramural sporls teams including football, tennis and
volleyball and Himiorology. a Greek-based musical competition benefiling charily.
At the end of lasl year our house achieved the highesl grade poinl average on campus. This year, our goal in
lo mainlam ihat honor encouraging the most important aspect of college
academics.
We hosied an alumni homecoming foolball game event in Oclober ihal resulted in the best lum oul in receni
years. We want to extend a special thanks lo Dick Schilffarth (Wisconsin, 1953) who donated S500 lo prov ide
the wonderful food and refreshments for event. We are a strong chapter bul our slrengih can only increase with
active alumni participaiion as menlors or as a member of our Alumni .Advisory Team under the direclion ofour
Chapter Advisor Bruce Pelei^on. Please contact him if you can coniribuie 1-2 hours a monlh for ihe

/\l Bela Gamma

aggressive

new

-

advancemenl ofour

men

and

our

chapler
Page
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To all alumni:

please

feel free

to

stop by, the door is always open.

BETA DELTA

University of Georgia

fhe beginning of the semesier, we received greal news
enjoyed another complete semesier Al
be disbanded within a few weeks because we fulfilled ail ofour
that the alumni supervisory committee would
rush and we recruited 34 men. This number reflects the
requirements. This news energized the chapter during
and is also above the average class size of 28,
second-largest pledge class on campus out of 27 other chapters
on campus for ihe chapter, with only
We came into the semester with the sixih besl grade point average
One ofour brolhers, Steven Levitt, was inducled into
more room and motivation to move up in the rankings.
is
an
which
of
the Order
organizafion composed of the top two perceni of Greeks academically,
Omega,
academic
chair
our
put in a place a new academic program that helps brofiiers receive new
Furihermore,
and
choices
on
career
informalion
internships.
On communily service, the brothers kept up iheir relationship with Chase Street Elemenlary by helping to
starting a new tutoring program with Ihe children at the school. Over 25 perceni of the chapter spends an hour
or Iwo a week mtoring kids who need more attention ihan ihe school can provide. Furthermore, Beia Delia had
a delegation for every sorority philanthropy and members on committees fbr the Dance Marathon.
Also, Beia Delta held its inaugural "Delt Winier Wonderiand." We decorated the house in splendid decor
Bela Delta has

visit Santa Claus and gel treats. The brothers also conducted
sororities, gathering toys for the local branch of Toys for Tots in Athens,
participation
Bela Delta held a successful aluinni evenl during homecoming weekend. Over ihe course oflhe day, ihe

and invited the kids from the
a

toy drive in

brothers

were

able lo

for 2006

meel more

to

Ihan 60 alumni and

Bela Delta also

homecoming,
campus, winning
Overall, Ihe chapter has

Week

elementary school

with ihe

on

we

hope

lo

see more

than 100 aluinni

the overall winner with

drop by the sheller
lomecoming

Gamma Delta for I

Alpha
painting compelilions.
improve and push towards excellence.

was

the fioal and sireet
continued lo

Michael Muirav-llobbs. He will be in contact wiih many of you

Our

new

alumni chair is

soon.

BETA EPSILON

Emory University
Ihe Bela Epsilon chapler has continued ils Iradilion of
being a leader in Ihe Emory University community
during Ihe Fall of 2005, With philanlhropy evenis such as Greek Physique, Emory Sports Camp, Sludenis
Promoting Education Among Kids, Safe Halloween.and hosting a benefit for the Barton's Child Advocacy
Center, we have risen lo Ihe challenge broughl upon
by our own brothers io increase our volunleer acfivifies.
Our chapter continues to make strides in
aihtettes, wiih successftil seasons of softball and football behind us.
and our best sport of slreei
hockey coming up in ihe future. Socially, we held our annual semifomial ai the

beauliful Hilton Atlanta fbr the third con.secutive
year Academically, we rank well above the all-fratemity
average and the all-mate campus average.
But the hallmark of ihe Beta
Epsilon chapter is our campus involvemenl. We have members who are on the
executive boards of BBA Council, the
Emory University Pre-Law Socieiy, No Strings Atlaehcd (Emory's only
all-male a cappella
group), and Take Back the Night (Sexual Assault Awareness), Other brothers are acfive
participants m club sporls, residential life. Theater
Emory and the nation's third-ranked temiis team,
fhis involvement in Ihe
Emory community can be shown by our outstanding fall recruilmenl, and we are

looking forward

lo

continuing

our successes in

recmiimenl, philanthropy

and

more

during Spring

2006.

BETA ZETA

Butler
This

University
semesier

has been filted wilh

successes

eelebralmg yet anolher successful

and

accomplishments

academic semester but also Buller
''"'^' ^''''"'- "^^ ^''' "" ^"^'^^'1 hard,
help him leam whal it really means to be a Delt

for the

men

University's

of Beta Zela. Not
1 50lh

only

are we

biribday,

along wiih
great pledge educator,
TvirKlT.
Tyler Klaehn, f T! '?^':
exeml'^ DeirR p"'' "k'T'' homecoming with dozens alumni, but also celebrated the life of
^"^'"" ^"^"^""^ ^^^^ ^^de
all proud I have leamed from
him. I fomial
forLa approaches,
T "'''""'
eonslanlly working hard have
to

""'

our

of

an

'"

un

As

m
msh

us

we are

to
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posifive impact

on

the Buller
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community.
Bela Zela

a

We

hope lo enter
recognized leader

the
on

spring

wilh

semester

a

strong pledge class that will continue

to strive lo make

Butler's campus.

BETA ETA

University of Minnesota
This

proven lo be a great success not jusl for the resulls ihal our chapter has achieved, bul
for ihe great effort that has been given by nearlv all members. It was filled wilh older members

semesier has

especially
leading the way and younger members showing Ihe fulure of ihis fraiernily is in good hands. For example, our
Spring pledge class posied one oflhe top overall grade point averages among all pledge classes.
Along with Ihe newest members providing what looks like a greal future, the alumni hav e continued lo
prov ide a suppori and inleresl in the operations oflhe chapler We had anolher successful annual Alumni
Breakfasl Social during the Homecoming Parade, We are continuously improv ing our relafions w ith our ihe
aiumni and many have allended mulliple evenis. including inilialion ceremonies and an alumni dinner.
The undergraduates have been very involved in leadership roles on and olf campus. Two-term chapler
Presideni Alex Vu vvas recenllv elected as ihe presideni oflhe Interfralemity Council. Selh .Nonninglon was
etecled lo his second lemi on the IFC and is in charge of programming and recruilmenl for all fratemiiies on
campus.
Other members who have been involved

Curry. Corey

programming

on

Halloween

evenl

m

volunleer work include;

Corey Coonen, Erich Heber and

Brian

Spring Jam co-coordinator for ihe pasl two years and is very aclive in student
Erich
has helped a greal deal with local kids at Logan Park, I le helped sel up a
campus,
al Logan, in which ihe eniire Greek Community sent representatives, Brian has been a

has been the

represenlalive for PP.A. Like Coonen and I leber, Curr; has held a large role m the chapler ilself. including
being a Iwo-lerm treasurer and the Health Advocate for the house.
Above all else, ihe greatest improvement in this house vvas the renewed emphasis pul on Philanthropy,
Philanlhropy Chairman Brooks Johnson established numerous exiremely successful events in the community.
Brooks, being a volunteer of numerous acliv ities on his own time, vvas a logical choice lo administer our
community service events this semester including our very successful at Feed My Slarv ing Children. W ilh 40
men helping, we fed Ihousands of hungrv' people and sel anew record for most food packaged.
BETA THETA

University

of the South

Beta Thela

Chapter

did

not

submit

William Brown, al 93 1-598-1352

or v

a

chapler report for the

ia e-mail

fall

semesier

Please

brow nwgOfii .sewanee.edu for

al

coniaci

more

the

chapler president.

mfomialiun aboul ihis

chapter.
BETA IOTA

University

of

Virginia

Bela lota had anolher
almosi

immediately.

e.xciling semesier We
.Agostim. one ofour

John

inilialed
newest

seven nevv

members,

members vvho

was

Ihe energy and new ideas thai everyone in this class bnngs.
We undertook two major projecls to improv e our sheller With ihe
reseated all the wood floors

m

Ihe house and

vve

renovaled

elected

help

of

accepted leadership

treasurer

our

and

House

we are

roles

excited

Corporafion,

by

we

oul academic room.

hosied several

tailgates during football game
Tech games. We are
Virginia
especially big
lo
2006
as ihc 35lh anniversary of Beta lola, and we plan for an alumni banquet.
forward
looking
Our members slay involved in Ihe university community, as well. For example. Mail K I op fer vvas selecled
as bolh an I lonor Committee support officer and as a member oflhe presligious Thomas Jefferson Debating
Socieiy, Mall Nicholson senes as Ihe lead prosecutor for ihe Honor System and as seleclions chair for the
university's oldest academic honor society, Ihe Raven Socieiy, Many other brothers are involved in service
activities, such as coaching youth basketball teams and tutoring at schools.
The brolhers also sponsored a family of six affected by Hurricane Kalrina and sent them food for a
Thanksgiving dinner
This

w as

also

a

good

semesier for

weekends for alumni, with

alumni relations. The
lumouls

chapter

for the Florida Stale and

BETA LAMBDA

Lehigh University
Page
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After compleling

continued

to

a

Ihe Beta Lambda Chapter has
successful academic year in the spring of 2005,

veiy

its brotherhood with the addition of seven

strengthen

grow and

sophomores

this fall. The

bolh

on

campus and in the

surrounding neighborhood.

eamed the honor. We raised
The tank

was

brolher The

placed al

the campus

our

work

It marked the second consecutive year Beta Lambda

Ihan $700 for ihe vicfims of Hurricane Kalrina with a "DeUs Dunk Tank."
center and we accepted donations from people who allempled io dunk a

participaied

also

chapter

more

chapter

accredilation process and finished first among 22

received a "Silver" rating by Lehigh Universily's
and intramural sporis.
fralemifies in both grade point average (3,19)
Service/Philanthropy award for
Bela Lambda was presented the Lehigh University Commumty
new

numerous evenis

in

sponsored by various Greek organizations including

Strikes for Tykes, Pink Day and the Good Scholar Elecfion,
outside the Fratemity, Mali Diana cun-ently
The members of Beta Lambda served m several organizafions
and Joe Curatolo has been acfive on Interfratemal Judicial
serves as presideni oflhe Inierfraiemily Council
an organization devoted to the
Commiitee, Curatolo and Mike Collins are members of Leadership Lehigh,
leadership developmeni of its members.
are well represenled in athletic clubs on campus as well. Josh
Members oflhe Beta Lambda

chapter

and Oliver Josephs both serve as co-presidents of the club soccer leam, Brian Roth is ihe secretary of
the club tennis team and Kevin Albano serves as Ireasurer of the club water polo team

Margolis

BETA NU
Massachusetts Institute of

Technology
proud Ihis fall semesier was heallhy. We continued our sirong campus
with
the
receni
election of junior Isaac Telzioff as Ihe new Inierfraiemily president. In
leadership presence
addilion to heading a handful of siudeni groups, Ihe Beta Nu chapter broughl ils leadership lo numerous varshy
sporls leams where we remain ihe capiains of bolh Ihe varsily hockey and golf teams. In oiher areas of
leadership, sophomore Joe Dieguez dedicaled a greal deal of lime Ihis summer to attending conferences, both
the Undergraduale Inierfraiemily Leadership Conference at the University of Maryland and the Monster
Diversity Leadership Conference al SL John's Universily,
We al Ihe Bela Nu

chapter

BelaNu has remained

are

vastly

excel by rushing

a

years to

order to build

come in

In addilion lo

fields

as

heallhy

pledge

curve in receni years wilh recruitment and we have confinued to
class of 1 3 members. Spring Rush is an area we will be focusing on for

working system that we have nol used for many years.
varsily alhleles from our chapter, we have proven successful on ihe intramural
dodgeball and foolball teams have bolh progressed to the league championships

fielding

well. Our

ahead of the

2009
a

21

BETA XI
Tulane

University
University

fulane

Katrina in late

closed for the fall

August,

relum to campus in

The

January

men

semester after

of Beta Xi

when classes

Chapler,

much oflhe campus was fiooded following Hurricane
atoiig wilh the resl of the siudeni body, are scheduled lo

resume.

BETA OMICRON
Cornell

University

1 his semester has

broughl a number of positive developments to Beta Omicron Chapler Vice President Joe
Meyers and Brolherhood Chainnan John Shand organized a Brotherhood retreat held in
Seplember, Brothers
spent the night camping and having fun near
Cayuga Lake, Shand has also continued to direct brothers'
involvement

in

I
a

mlramural sporls and fun

weekly events like bowling and footbaU,
condition ihanks to ihe lireless eftbrts of 1 louse
Manager Marshall
nomas. Thomas, wnh ihe invaluable
help of Chris Liivin, Robert Waskis and Mike Combs, has also overseen
renovation ol the billiards
room, new landscaping work and the confinuation of the house
last
painting& begun
^
t.
Our shelter

was

kepi in impeccable

semesier,

Philanlhropically we

scheduled ajoini

conunued to contnbute to the

promotmg

awareness ot

community

health issues and

evem
on
a

m

iheir

order
own

to

raise money for

number of other

Page

cancer

research. Brothers also

time, participating in tutormg, Collegetown cleanups,

worthy
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On the recmiimenl front
Each is

a

good

man now

,

look

things

but

w

ill be

a

good.

We hav

e sev

eral solid candidates commilled for the

great Dell in the future. We

are

also

w

orking tirelessly

to

Spring.
expand our

recmit base before Rush Week,

BETA PI
Northwestern

fhe Beta Pi

University
Chapler did not

Kvie Luhr.

president.
ihis chapler.

at

submil

503-799-8355

a

chapter report

or

via e-mail

at

for the fall

semester.

Please

contaci the

k-luhni north western, edu for

more

chapler

infonnafion aboul

BETA RHO
Stanford
Life

University
the Fann

was been busv this quarter and the combination of
exiremely rigorous academics and
conflicting extracurricular schedules has lefi Beta Rho w ilh a limited evenl calendar We activated our most
receni pledge class prior lo Thanksgiv ing break. We are
holding a few brolherhood events (planned by the
pledge class as part of their Pledge Ed,) before Dead Week and Finals W eek are upon us. Next quarler we will
be looking to bolster our ranks wiih a mid-year pledge class of second and lhird-\ear sludenis.
Many Bela Rho alumni were on campus during ihe pa.sl week to witness the final foolball game lo be played
al Slanford Stadium before work began on a S90-miliion renovation
plan, including NFL great and fellow Delt
John El way. The chapler also had the pleasure of rooting for No, 77, David Long, one of our new members,
Stanford baseball coach, Mark Marquess (Stanford, 1969), who played foolball and baseball at the Fann was

also

on

the festivities,

al

BETA TAU

University

Things
program

bring

to

The

over

going swimmingly

was a

great

success.

The

for the brolhers of Beta Tau. The newly implemented eight-week inilialion
new members are doing very well and we're exciled aboul w hai ihey vvill

ihe campus and Fratemiiv

chapler

intramural
all

of Nebraska

are

is

scene,

onl> gelling

Recenlly

campus, we're all

,

better and beiier academicallv

the Delt

looking

soccer

forward

leam won
lo

.Along with academics. Delts are sirong on the
all-fratemity soccer championship. With such success
exceptional semesier here ai Beia Tau.
,

ihe

anolher

BETA UPSILON

University

of Illinois

largest fralemil) chapiers on the Illinois campus, Bela Upsilon has tried lo live up lo Ihe
challenging responsibilities of a 120-person chapter We have served the community, reached out lo former
alumni and family and improved our scholastic performance.
Preparations has begun fur our springtime philanthropy e\ em, Dehona Beach. We are negotiating vvilh
sponsors and coordinaiing the resources in hopes of beitering last year's S4,500 donaiion to the United Services
Organization.
We also participaied in many sorority philanthropy ev ents and Breni Simerson started a collection fund for
New Orleans victims following Hurricane Kalrina. He gathered donalions overa three-week period and raised
.As

one

of the

S750.

During our Homecoming Dad's Day weekend, we had a cookout without new grill pits and had multiple
bags games on the fronl lawn. On Saturday night of that weekend. John Gleeson (Illinois, 1953) rocked out our
basemenl with his graying cover band. The Execiilune.'i.
Our academic chair Jusiin Moniniiny, has enacted a much stricter study hours program w ith our 30 pledges.
ll is one slep, in addilion lo rev amping much ofour sludy room, in Ihe plan to raise our house grade point
average.
We have fared ver; well in mtramurals. Our foolball team
fratemily and our soccer squad finished in ihird place.

vvon a

BETA PHI CRESCENT COLONY
The Ohio State

University
Page
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ihe dreaded
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toward becoming a
The Ohio Slate University made enomious progress
The Beia Phi Crescent Colony al
honors and recognitions since ihe 2005 spring repori.
chanter and Bela Phi received many
for Greek Week, with
the Iniert'ralernity Council and firsl in overall pairings
In May we finished second in
Eric
Samuels
received Ihe New
fralemifies.
Secretary
Gamma
Recording
Sigma
Epsilon and Kappa Kappa

Phi'

Celebration and
Member Award al Ohio Slate's Greek
Undergraduate Sludeni Govemment,
Tim Hensley was selected

Conesponding Secretary

second term

diversity

in

was

elected

as a

2005 Ohio Slate All-Slar for his conlnbulion to Ihe

to a

as

senator

our

the end of the 2004-2005 academic year. Delta Tau Delta has
residence hall committee in his iirsl year, Al
service hours, the mosi of any Greek organizafion on campus. We also
performed more than 1,000 community
with a 3,25, an improvement from 1 1 th with a 3. 14 in
raied sixth oul of 3 1 in fratemity grade poinl averages
from 14 in ihe winier
was also evidenced by ihe addition of new Kirshner Scholars,
Our

improvemenl
spring.

winter

io 23 in Ihe

in which

Kappa Delia sorority for ihe 2005 Homecoming Fesfivilies
standings. Our fioat, wiih a theme of "Alhleles fhrough The Decades"
entered in Ihe 78th annual homecoming parade.

paired

We

wilh

and overah
100

Tim

Hensley

and Cole Richler

are

making

more

Ihan

6,000

new

sludenis and

bolh the IFC

men on the Undergraduale Sludeni
co-chairperson of 2005 Residence Hall move-in, which
Presideni Sam Eguizaoui was accepted into the Order of Omega,

eun-enlly

Govemment's Greek Commiitee, Eric Samuels
welcomed

we won

look third out of more Ihan

Iwo

oflhe five

was

him Beta Phi's third brolher in two quarters selected for the honor

BETA PSI
Wabash

College

chapter and sheller one of the elile groups on campus.
Fraternity, "fhis was the first year we
the
and
il
went
implemented
eight-week pledgeship program
extremely well.
We continue to have many brothers performing communily service such as working wilh the Boys and Girls
Club of Crawfordsville, Adopl-a-School and Adopt-a-H ighway.
In iniramurals, we confinue to be the lop fralemily on campus and have more than 90 percent of the
members participating. We won firsl place finish in cross counlry and volleyball and had strong finishes in
football, billiards and chess. We hope to bring home another overall fille this year.
We have many other leaders in our chapter who include the
presideni and vice-president oflhe Sphinx Club,
a
leadership organizafion on campus. We also have the secretary oflhc Siudent Senate. In other news, we
recenlly complelely our Facully Deh Dinner, With the help ofour Mark Elrod (Wabash, 1999), it continues lo
be the best facully dinner on
campus. Other notable evenis were our inaugural Faiher's Day and our annual
haunted house that we hold for Ihe local Crawfordsville
community.
VVe have 60 dedicated brolhers whti work lo make

We had

a

our

successful fall ru.sh and inifialed 1 8 members into the

BETA OMEGA

University

of California

We initiated four greal men who have
proved to be an incredible addilion to our chapler this semesier
We redoubled our eftorts to reach out to alumni, Ai
the center of Ihis effort is our new websile al
www.caldelts.nr.. thai we are
in
order
to let all Delts know whal's happening al the
continually updating
sfeller! Our major alumni evenis Ihis semesier
were Ihe USC game (afier which we hosted our brothers from
Delta Pi and alumni tor a
post-game barbecue) and our tailgate oflhe Big Game al Stanford,
The Dehs have also been
very involved in the Greek

communily.

"fhis

Presideni Bihy Robbins was
and universily leaders to
city
address concems aboul Ihc Greek
system's impact on Berkeley. Risk Management Chainnan Roger Issa was a
cnarter "member of the new
Interfralemity Council program Greeks for the Matore Managemenl of Alcohol.
^ ^^^' '""''^'' ^' ^ ""''"'"^'" ''^�"^^
IFC judicial committee and at the end oflhe semester
u
selecled to

serve on

the

prestigious Chancefior's Task

summer

Force and worked with

wrrT?,"'
"'^'
P'^''''^"' ^"^ '''*' management. New member Kevin Reyes
^Thl
the Mr Gamma ^nu'
Ph,
philanthropy pageam
raised
"'

M

'"''

r-

-

we

the

7 ''^�"'"^"' ''"'^^'''"^

^'"^ ^^'^

Del, Pr,

S Fraternity
?

to
Intemalional

F

Page

participant

capita among afi Cal fratemifies!
sheller. Wilh ihe Iremendous help of

seeking ihe acquisition of a new
'^""P^""' "'^''^^ Corporation Chairman Richard Leigh, and
are
searching for ways to fond this ambitious project
"'

we

was a

most monev per
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GAMMA BETA
Illinois Institute of
This

semesier vvas

Technology
fbr Gamma Beta. We started sirong by pledging 1 7 men during
our recruitmenl during the rest of ihe semesier and

Recruitment Week. We eonlinued

an

e.xcepfional

pledged

two more men.

.After hav mg an excellent semesier academicallv last spring, we look to attain an even better overall grade
point average this semester, hopefolly becoming the lop fralemily on campus. Also, we have a Facully and
Staff Dinner, which

always successful

evenis.

Each

has

pledged approximately

10 hours of

communily
variety
helping
Special Olvmpics
and Lamb's Farm to helping oul at Ihe Chicago Marathon and participating in our school's Day of Service,
We also recently changed the w ay the exeeulive hoard runs by making the president and v ice presideni
posilions inlo a year-long position. Ihus helping greally wnh our past coniinuilv problems. We have also just
finished selfing up a Wiki website to help each committee mainlain continuily. The Wiki websile is like our
own personal house facebook. Each brother can personalize his own profile. We also purchased a brand new
house server The new house server allows us lo keep Irack of all the commiitee documents for a longer period
of fime without losing them and thus belter continuily between semesiers,
service.

are

We have done

of events such

a

man

the .American Liver Foundation.

as

GAMMA DELTA

West

Virginia University
an incredibly successful rush and broughl 14
each individuallv
pledges inlo the brolherhood
commilled mio becoming acliv e. honorable and successful Delts, The chapter also fiercelv compeled for besl
chapter on campus, placing second in bolh ihe Greek Games and Homecoming compelilions. Our chapler also
We had

�

boasls hav ing the Sludeni Gov
This semesier
of Brandon

although

Rogers

�

emmenl

ihriv

a

ing

.Associaiion's .\lhleiic Council

one,

undergraduale

an

proved

be

lo

w inner as a

ll

equally tragic,

from Alexandria. \'a. Brandon died

weeks after ihe death of his beloved father fhirtv of his Gamma Delta
made the 1 0 hours

round-trip

the funeral and

lo

serv

ed

as

honorarv

poll

on

Thomas Skaff

member

marked b\ ihe

was

heartbreaking

death

October 28. 2005, jusl ihree

chapter's

brothers and iheir advisor,

bearers.

GAMMA THETA

Baker

University
Chapter

made many strides to improving our shelter. Former Presideni Michael Dizney
headed the reform oflhe Universitv's Intertralernilv Council Conslilulion and ihree members of Delta lau
Gamma Theta

Delta

are now

sophomore Reginald Rodgers and freshmen

members of the IFC:

Junior Tanner Purdum is

on

Ihe

Champions

of Character board,

In the fall. 24 members of Gamma Thela

uphold sportsmanship.
Universily foolball program

lo

and

two men.

of America Conference All-Conference

an

NAIA

chapter

Kv le Ruona and Justin Lake.

sponsored organization

seniors Kevm Sullivan and Jerermah

committed

members oflhe Baker

were

Gress,

were

named

lo

the Heart

team.

largest pledge class in three vears. wilh 13 members joining. The quality of these men will
oflhe chapter for years lo come. We also eonlinued our unparalleled success in coimnunily
service evenis. Along wilh the customary evenis Gamma Theta has participated in pasl years such as Adopl-aSchool. Trick-or-Treal for Canned Goods and .Angel Tree, we helped mn Terror Tracks, a haunted train put on
We had Ihe

insure the

success

bv Ihe cormnunity theater group.

GAMMA IOTA

University

of Texas

This semesier

rush

proved

to

be yet anolher successful

very successful and in November 41
to 1 36 undergraduates.

was

chapter

Gamma loia obtained

new

positions

new

in the Silver

one

for the Gamma Iota

Chapter

members of Delia Tau Delta

Spurs,

as

were

The summer's formal
inilialed,

Roddie Casiells and Jeff Finley

boosting

vvere

our

invited into

the or!�anization this past semesier Zack Peckham also represents Dells as a member oflhe Texas Cowboys.
Our Parent's Weekend casino party and Greek .Auction were held at the Omni Holel in downtown .Austin
wilh Delta Delia Delta

sorority.

The

venture was so

successful,

vve

made

a

S4,000 donation

to a

local Ausfin

charily that offers serv ices to young children w ith sev ere disabifities. The .AdopI-a-School program was another
highliizhl ofour philanlhropic etToris this semesier, as a large percentage oflhe undergraduates assisted in
tutormg the children of Ridgelop

Elementary

School.

Page
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"A" and "B" league of intramural football
championship Irophies in the Fraternity
these
all of
great accomplishments, we stayed focused on our
and made the baskeiball playofi's. Throughout
among the 22 fralemifies on campus last
studies and can boast about the second highest grade point average
Once

again

we

took the

spring.
Hook 'em!
GAMMA KAPPA

University of Missouri
The Fall 2005 semesier
also

one

oflhe

Alumni and

most

came

Early

the

and Jim Russell, execufive

honor and made the weekend

men

2th, 2005,

of Gamma Kappa have seen in a long lime, but il
celebrated our chapter's lOOih anniversary.

was

we

special occasion, including dozens of alumni who were able to
nighf of November 11. Having Chuck Safris, Westem Plains Division
vice presideni, attend the celebrations and speak al Ihe banquel was an

back for this

altendtheCenlenniallnitialionon

president,

of the busiest ihe

On November 1

fulfilling.

from

family

was one

more

in the semester Gamma

memorable.

Kappa participaied

in the "Anchor

We finished first in service

Splash" philanlhropy. held by Delta
during Homecoming and also recently held a

came in first place.
nighl at ihe local area food bank.
Academically, we're making steady improvements, Wilh increased involvement with our facully academic
advi.sor and raising the emphasis on grades throughout the chapter, we hope to be ranked highly on cainpus
over the upcoming semesters.
Our pairing wilh ihe women of Kappa Alpha Thela and the men of Pi Kappa Alpha for Greek Week 2006 is
very optimistic, as is our much anticipated philanthropy in the spring. If you have any questions, feel free to

Gamma and
service

contaci our shelter at 573-443-3 159,

GAMMA LAMBDA
Purdue

University
enjoyed a producfive fall semester thanks to a strong rush, our involvement
and
system
throughout campus. This is a resultof our sirong brolherhood and the support

Gamma Lambda
Greek

Topping
new

our

list of successes

was our

fall rush and

new

within the
of our alumni.

member educafion program. We inilialed 21 of 22

associate members wilhin the

Involvement

on

leadership honorary.

Those

and senior Kevin Kelleher

eighl-week period as now mandated by the Fratemity,
oulslanding, Il included three Dells initiated into Gimlet, ihe campus Greek
men were junior Eric Uebelhor
(Indianapohs), senior Troy Lewis (Garrett, Ind,),

was

campus

(Marehfield, Mass.). Senior Chris Deyo (Mainevilte, Ohio) served

Purdue Old Masters program which
experiences wilh studenis.

brings promineni

Purdue alumni to campus for

a

week

as

io

presideni

oflhe

share iheir

Senior David Fox (Naperville, 111.) is
completing his tenn as vice presideni of admm islrafion for the
Council. He akso recenlly
competed for the winning team in the annual Indiana Case Challenge
which matches Purdue's Kranneri School of
Management against students from the Kelley School of Business
at Indiana.

Inlerfratemiiy

Kevm

Smosna,

be conlacled

at

Paul Bertucci

a

senior management

major from Scherervihe, Ind., is Ihe chapter presideni for 2006. He can
vice presidents Dan Uebelhor
(Indianapolis) and

ksmosna@purdue.edu. Serving wilh him are

(Oak Lawn. 111.),

Finally, alumm

who wish

to

and Ireasurer Mike Cianciamto

recommend

mairvingfgjpurdue.edu.

a

(St. Charles, 111.).

member should contact recmitment chairman Mark
Irving

at

GAMMA MU

University of Washington
^^

"""^"" '"''"^
'" academics, athletics and
philanthropy.
lon^eZr
top eight among'^""','
Greek J'"^
houses
campus with eumulafive
'*'"

on

a

We

are

ranked in the

grade point average of 3.26.
'
''"" f*''"^
'" '^' �"'^��"^^^^'
^'^^
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contributing S60,000

in 2005, This

addilion lo Founders

day.

Here

at

Gamma Mu

we

upcoming

continually

year looks

hope

ev

as we

strive for excellence in whal

all of those who have contributed their lime and
the best for fellow Dells

brighi

treasure
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thankful forour Alumni and

.As
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approach

a new

vear we
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GAMMA NU
of Maine

University

Chapler had

The Gamma Nu

an

exceptional year

After

our

initiation last November,

we

worked

diligently

enjoy it tremendously,
did. This year we did
to
have
had.
The
alumni generously
classes
we
of
fiie
best
one
Recmitment wenl very well whh nine pledges,
redo
one
ofour
kitehens.
took Ihe initiaiive to completely
donated to our chapter and the pledges
service. Many brothers volunteer at Ihe local elementary
for
a
community
also
had
We have
great year
and Haunied Fort.
school and we also participated in this years Riverfesl
get the Delt shelter and

a

we

lol of work around Ihe sheller and

GAMMA XI

University

of Cincinnati

quarter al the Universily of Cincinnati

This aulumn

was an

eventful

one,

ft slarted in

early Seplember wilh

Ihe completion oflhe nicest Deh house in the country," On Oclober 15th, homecoming at UC, dozens of
Gamma Xi alumni celebraled Ihe dedication oflhe new shelter with fhe undergraduates. It was a wonderful

day

lhatstariedwilhabrunchalthesheller followed by the dedicafion oflhe shelter. Shortly after the ceremony
aboul 200 Dell alumni and

talked aboul ihe

chapter

undergrads

ventured

tailgate,

onlo campus to

where

men

of several

generations

and shared stories.

After Ihe Bearcats defeated

Conneclicul, the Grand Gala of celebrafion

and alumni anived at the

was

held

al 7:30 p.m. Both

Hyalt Regency Grand Ball Room for a magnificent evening of dinner,
included Universily President Dr. Nancy Zimpher, Mike Ullman, chafrman

undergrads
dancing and speeches. The speakers
of JCPenny, Peter Woo, chairman oflhe Hong Kong

Trade and

Development Council,

and several olher

influential Gamma Xi alumni.

The interaction of alumni has been indescribable and
invitation

Delt around the country
intemalional Greek community,
to any

to

completely unexpecied.

There is also

an

open

visit and louroneof the best shelters within Delt if nol within the

GAMMA OMICRON

Syracuse University
Fall 2005 has been

an

astounding

success

for Gamma Omicron, We started

by taking

nine

sophomore

the

pledges,
largesl number of fah recmils in Ihe past 1 0 years.
Junior Tyler Achilles took over for senior
Jay Biba on Ihe Syracuse

University Interfralemity Council
Ihe Vice President of External Affairs, Ihe third highesl position on the board.
Gamma Omicron continued lo offer time lo several
communily service partners, Al Mill Run Park, a
slomi knocked down hundreds of Irees and
damaged properly five years ago and the clean up continues
loday. Over 25 brolhers have volunteered at Ihe park lo get it back into shape. This semesier also offered
Execufive Board

us a new

as

community service partner: the Josalyn Gage House in Manlius, NY, Ms. Gage was a
alongside Susan B, Anthony, and her home has become a historical site. The

women's

liberation acfivist

wonderfiil, retired
as

the

women

Oneof the

more

Ihat

run

the house need

our help in general
repair inside and outside, as wefi
antiques Ihe house possesses and auctions,
exciiing evenis of this semesier was Ihe Gamma Omicron Alunmi Weekend. The

lifting of boxes

and

chapler decided

we would slart a tradition of
having our own homecoming celebration ouiside of the
weekend. In Oclober, 60 made Ihe
Irip from al! over ihe country to celebrate the past and
look towards the fulure of Gamma
Omicron, Some of the more
men wiih whom to talk were

Universily's

interesting

members oflhe
men came

nave

to

chapter who graduated in ihe 1950s, several of whom served in World War
Syracuse University as part oflhe Gl Bill and eveniuaUy re-colonized the

been here

This

before

3soon7orgel'

us

did

brolher

a

differenl perspeclive

so

something

be anywhere

near

life

ai

we

Gamma Omicron because the people

high regard

undergraduale

where it is

'""^ established

aT tbiochemical
?"" .'""'�
engineering major, Tim

AS a

on

much and hold the house in such
'''""' ""^ "^''" ''"
that no

Ihel^s'r trrr"''^
chante
P r,

chapter and

ever since.

evenl gave even/

Who came

IL These

after being away for so
brother of Gamma Omicron

even

today without senior presideni Tim Morgan, Tim devoted
upstanding reputation of himself, and. subsequently, ihe
is always in the research tacilities and somelmies found il

an

Page
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easier

to

chapler

sleep

vvilh

great

rew

even w

ilh

a

schedule

no one

envies, he made ample lime

lo run

Ihe

success,

chapter this summer, keeping
Strasbourg, France. Tim's work with the

Tim worked
interned in

the couch in the labs. Yet.

on

the

on

arding at the same
large part to

ihanks in

fime. The dean know
Tim Morgan,

a

s

in touch

w

Gamma Omicron

chapter

ilh ihe other officers

through

e-mail while he

dean ot Greek life al Svracuse has been laborious and
as a

chapler

that will be well established

that is

at

as

solid

as

ils

presideni

Syracuse Universily

and

for years

to

come.

GAMMA PI
Iowa State

University

Recruitment is
also successfuUv

at an

all lime

high
ihe

ilh 25

w

new

members retained from Ihe

summer

and fall rush. Gamma Pi

eight-week member educalion program with few problems.
Philanthropy chair Jim Heidi, added two new philamhropies and did a lol lo organize our prev ious
commitments. .\dopl-a-Highwa\ and the Dells Frozen Tailgate were the newest addition to our communily
services. The Dells Frozen lailgale is a cookoul that's held in the heart of the tailgating parking lots during our
lasl home game. This year we donated proceeds to Hurricane Kalrina relief
Campus activity is alvvays important to Gamma Pi, This fafi we pulled out all the stops for Homecoming
with a second place overall finish. Our Yell Like Hell skit and lawn display we're outstanding, wiih a second
place finish in Yell Like Hell and first place win in lawn display. This year's lawn display was. possiblv, the
largesl constructed in Iowa Slaie history. Our lawn display, in a Wizard of Oz theme, feaiured a 35-fool tall
campanile, a w orking vv alerfall. a 30-fool tall mov ing hot air balloon and a 40-square fool spiiming house,
implemented

nevv

GAMMA RHO
of

University

Oregon

Over the pasl few years. Gamma Rho has
chapler of achiev emenl.

a

chapter

w

ilh

polenlial.

This pasl

ice chair. We

term

abov

Gamma Rho has become

a

ihe

all-fratemity grade poinl
pledges
working
harder Ihan any of us could have expecled. Each oneof our members and pledges are averaging al leasl twice
the minimum hours of comtnunity service ihanks lo our pariicipalion in a day-school Halloween Party and our
Adopl-A-Highway. Someof our dedicaled Delts recenlly completed vvork on our newly renovaled third fioor
One of our members

average with above

a

w as

elecied IFC

Communily

serv

w ere

e

who have all been

3.0 for ihe third-consecutive term. We recmited 1 1

bathroom, fhis process look ihree monlhs.

Chauncey

Freeman,

our

communily

serv

ices chairman and Ihe

newly

elecied IFC chairman has gone

beyond

setfing an example for servicing our communily. The minimum number of hours for fraternities is three hours
per member Chauncey gave each one of our members a chance to have al leasl nine hours of communily
service per member.
Gamma Tau

University

of Kansas

The recoionizalion of Gamma Tau

establish

is

al Ihe Central

Office

or

expansions

.Alumni assistance is needed

schedule for ihe fall 2006.
For

.Alumni .Advisorv leam and of ficer mentors.

an

more

information,

conlact Nick

to help
Goldsberry

dells. net

GAMMA UPSILON
Miami

University

our

firsl

rejoining

and

In

semester

back, the brolhers of Gamma

improving

the Greek

communily

Upsilon

al Miami

as

would like

well

as

excitement in

lo announce our

Delta Tau Delia.

very diverse group of men laking part in many differenl extracurricular activities such as
Associated Sludeni Govemment. Big Brolhers Big Sisters. Habitat for Humanily. Miami Universitv Glee Club.
We have

a

marchimi band and Sludeni Foundation

Service Fraternity,

Already

we

as

well

have the

as

the

Enterprises.
highest grade poinl average

funciional administrative and executive boards vvho

parficipale

in

a

Kiwanis -sponsored

Collegiate

National I lonors Society,

Residence Hall Associaiion and WMSR

Miami Business

communily

-

.Alpha

Phi

Omega

Miami studeni radio.

among fraternities and we have sel up successfully
weekly basis. Thus far, we have had men

meel on a

food driv

Page

e, an

at^er-school program called Liv

ing

Water and
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large group of men listen to fonner Soviet
of the Mlam. university lecture series. We are thnlled about
forward to recmiimenl
Miami and we are working hard and looking

sororities We also had

,n.�r<.H hv

a

L^i^n SrSSrorhtX^Sr^^^

lie rJzToing

around about

our return to

next semesier,

GAMMA SIGMA

"Th� r?G� sfgma
have had in five years. The
into

had

a

veiy

pledge period has

been

chapter

our

going

pledged

very well and these

2 1 men, the

men are

largest

class

we

mlegrating themselves
�

.

updated most

We also

semesier. We

successful Fall

of our

�

.

,,r

�

i_

j

and added many needed sections. We have been recognized
have consistently had the most number of volunteers afiend a

chapter's bylaws

campus since we
A-B lock. Among other philanlhropy evenis, we are currenlly
communily service program known as Adoptand
amicipate a tolal of S3,000 by the end oflhe semester
fundraising for Pediatnc Cancer Research
Dmids,
a campus leadership organization known as the
also
founded
Three members of our chapter have
Ben
oflhe
are
President
Druids,
oflhe
board
organizafion, fhey
These three members are also the executive
was created to
Wolfe.
This
Business
organization
Manager Greg
Johns, Vice President Nick Kennedy, and
for

our

community

service

on

campus,
recognize both Greek and non-Greek leaders on
relafions. Our aluinni homecoming went very wefi.
finally, we have had a successful semester of alumni
lo
update our chapler room by laying down new carpel and
Our relafionship wiih our alumni has also helped us
Gamma
Sigma is truly advancing itself hi the Greek
purchasing new leather couches and oiher fumimre.
our

community

and

showing

that Delta Tau Delta is based upon excellence,

GAMMA CHI
Kansas State

The

men

University

of Gamma Chi have had

an

excifing

semester. We excelled at

have been very involved in activities ouiside the Greek
our aluinni advisory board.

community

and

iniramurals, many ofour members
have had some great additions to

we

also very proud ofour newly elected President Paul Tilterington who has been teaching an
introduction to leadership class and our newly elecied Vice President Nick Sutcliffe, fhe Ireasurer oflhe
Students for Environmental Aciion who is also a founder of ihe disk golf club and part of the Studeni
We

are

very pleased with our rising alumni suppori, especially with the new addilion of Curtis
Alumni Advisory Board. After going through some rough limes, our chapler is very upbeat and

Government. We
Burketl to

our

with 10 very

are

promising

new

initiates,

we are

looking

forward to

a

solid spruig semester.

GAMMA PSI

Georgia Institute of Technology
Through the chapter's extraordinary efforts and involvement in the CAP program. Gamma Psi has had an
incredible Fall semester Throughoul the semester, Ihe
chapter increased its philanlhropic involvement,
improved its academies and strengthened ils brotherhood.
This semester Gamma Psi participated in several service-oriented events,
including the Adopl-a-School
program al Woods Acre Counlry Day School in Marietta and Taste of Atlanta, which benefited local food
banks. Academically, Gamma Psi
posted a near Dean's List house average and ranked sixth on campus.
However most importanfiy, the chapter had an incredible rush and ptedged 25 men and initiated 22 of them.
Finally, the chapter would thank ils alumni for all then participation with rush and especially homecoming.
Also, we invite you to come meet our new members, see the
redesigned dining room and hidden bar or even
just stop by to enjoy the brotherhood.
DELTA ALPHA

University

of Oklahoma

Delia Alpha sel the
pace for all chapiers to be jealous of in 2005. We were in the Top 5 oflhe 18 fralemifies
on
campus. In the fall, we initiated 38 members and have been one oflhe most acfive
chapters on campus. After
our success in
homecoming in which we look third place, we
in
a Professor, community
service

projecls

and the Dell Dive

participated

Volleyball

Adopt

toumamenl to raise money for breast

Page
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Wc celebrated the reunion of the 19fi0 and '81
the Penthouse that
The

The

nighl.

event vvas a

pledge

huge
university

level of participation wilh the

curreni

Council elections wilh Delta

Alpha

classes. We held

a

breakfast at the shelter and went

to

success.

members vvho

is

amazing.

elected

were

to

We just celebrated the

represeni the univ

ersily

new

Inierfraiemily

and govem the Greek

system.
The

quality

curreni

of

and member donalions,

living al the sheller is a huge slate of success. Over the summer with alumni, parent
complelely furnished our house w ilh new fumilure. a big-screen TV and old Delt

we

hallway walls to remind us oflhe tradilion ofour past.
congratulate our members, parents and alumni who helped Delta Alpha take one step
closer 10 ihe chapler il once vvas. We welcome any alumni for questions and comments about Delta Alpha by
conlacting Jeremy .spearing'.iiou, edu. Go Sooners!! More Delt, Less Self!

pictures

on

the

We would like to

DELTA GAMMA

University of South

Dakota

Delta Gamma continued to live

forih by Delta Tau Delia. Last spring, we won ihe allfralemily highesl grade poini average
campus again wiih a 3.21,
In philanthropy. Delta Gamma made the most progress seen in years. In our annual Teddy Bear Run, we

by

the values

sel

on

raised

a

record $3,200 for the Children's Care

bear from

leddy

front door 50 miles

our

children. We accumulated
Recruitmenl

ai

over

greal for

wenl

on

and School in Sioux Falls, S.D, For the evenl,

Hospital

the interstate lo ihe

hospital

and spent the afiemoon

w

we ran a

ith ihe

HOO hours of service elsewhere.

us

ihis year V\'e recmiied 24 four oflhe 90 lolal

men

who rushed

at our campus.

Delta Gamma also remains very involved in organizalions around campus. Our members hold top ofiices in
leasl five large campus organizalions, including ihe sludeni association v ice presideni, Iniramurals are also
greal. for the fnsi lime in many years vve vvon ihe lop inlramural pomis avvard.
.seems lo be
occurring ihal can be conlribuled Io ihe condilion ofour sheller. Behind ihe

going

A loss of moral
walls

our

pillars

Shields

Hugh

because

they

flag, we have water and slruclure problems. We plan on renovating our bathrooms
becoming unsafe and a risk to the shelter fhanks lo ihe alumni donations vve have

are

raised S8, 000 and plan

on

starling

renov

alions

soon

and

I

chapler advisor fbr the past thirteen vears has decided to resign. Dr. Mike Card
definilely put his time in and he will be missed. He has stuck with Delt through thick and ihin. and has showed
undergraduates whal living a life of excellence really is. Thank you Dr Card for your help and support during
On

a

sadder nole,

our

all of Ihese years.
DELTA EPSILON

University

of

Kentucky

Coming off of our
our

first

Hugh Shields award

in

than 25 years. Delta Epsilon celebrated the reopening of
more than years and the projecl cost more than

more

renovaled sheller. The house had been under renovation for

$2 million. A ceremony was held in the shelter's back yard Labor Day weekend during which more ihan 450
alumni and undergraduaies altended. It vvas truly a greal nighl for Delta Epsilon. With the help ofour alumni,

hopefully begin an addilion to the back oflhe house m Ihe next couple of years.
chapter also compeled vvell in homecoming, winning the fioat category for a fifth consecutive vear. We
are currently competing for the inlramural liile vvilh championships already in soccer and tennis singles. Fall
rush wenl well as 36 men accepted bids we initialed 34 of them, something ihe brolhers are very proud of
we

will

The

DELTA ZETA

University

of Florida

With Delia Zela

chapter's prime location

successful

reign

in 25

brolhers, which

new

of Urban

was one

oflhe

Thanks lo ihe alumni drive,
room was

high-definition

from Florida Field

Meyer's

anniversary. We held a huge alumni
Florida-Tennessee football game.

enlerlainmenl

across

Florida Gators mirrored the

we

lop-lhree pledge classes at
banquel on Sepl. 16 and 17, the

renovaled

our

lo

ofour

Griffin Stadium, the

own

chapter

UF this fall and il
same

weekend

upslairs balhrooms and spruced up

furnished vvilh nine brand

television. Thank you

ai Ben Hill

success

nevv

couches, sealed sladium

all alumni who conlribuled.
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came

ihe
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style,

new

this fall. We

brought

ofour 80lh

much-amicipaied

alumni

around

room.

our new

.Also,

our

57-inch
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On

much

a

somber note,

Brandon

N C

Shelby

more

was a

he takes rest in all

our

M, Johnson, 23,

newly inifialed brother, Brandon

Southern

Nov.

greeting eveiyone, but on

a

and

gentleman

21, 2005

irue

forced

we were

to say

Wifii sincere

goodbye,

away. From

passed

friend. He would nol walk inlo

without

a room

thoughts

and memories

hearts.

DELTA ETA

University of Alabama
As the fall

signs

brought

Delia Eta's first semester off of probation in three years, the

growlh.

of solidification and intense

We recruiled

a

class of 20 excelleni

grandfalher's pin.

wilh his

These

chapter has

chapter slaried Ihe semester wilh several major
men.

One of which is

a

proved
pledges eagerly

volunleered iheir

Drive, They speni three consecutive days collecting supplies
Ihe esiimaled $30,000 worth of supplies io Hatliesburg, Miss,
They also organized many volunteer events for the chapter

lo

fill

a

showed many

undertakings.

fourth

to be of incredibte caliber

men

the semester The

Ihroughoul

times

pledge

The

as

generation Delt, who was pinned
they showed selfiessness many

time lo

the Hurricane Kalrina Relief

semi-truck donated

to

Ihe

chapter

lo

carry

participate, including ihe YMCA 10-i2-yearconsists of underprivileged children who are
old baskeiball team the chapter sponsored
models,
Tim
from the Tuscaloosa area and in greal need of role
Conley has been serving as head coach for the
rides
to and from practice and games.
team and most oflhe chapter has been helping the children gel
Also showing the growlh of the chapter, plans are underway to secure a loan for renovation oflhe Sheller
with an addilion of large party bam to the hack oflhe house. We hope lo have construction underway by the
and coached. This

of 2006, The brothers also welcome Ms. Stella Na.sh

summer

fo

team

as our new

housemother for the fall. She has been

integral part to bringing stability and simciure io our growing chapter
The chapler also recently elecied new otficers for 2006 with fonner treasurer

an

presideni
the

and

a

sirong officer corps under hiin, Wilh Ihe

new

officers

members, the brothers of Delta Eta chapter look forward

new

Lucas

Hayes

as

the

new

installed, and fhe ambition carried with

fo fhe

spring

of 2006,

DELTA IOTA
UCLA

After three years ofhard work, dedication and commitment, Ihe Dells at UCLA
finally found a
return of the brolhers of the Delta lola
Chapter back mlo the shelter as

home. This fall marked the

place
a

lo

call

chartered

chapler
Wilh Ihe

leam

sheller, brolherhood factor has greally risen. Living in the house has given everyone ihe chance
about their brothers. In May, Delta Iota was instaUed as a
chapter at the LAX Mamoll, The

more

lo

inilialion ceremony and banquel were a
great way to end the year; especially for Ihe seniors who had worked
to build up the
chapter Also, this past summer, two members attended Ihe Leadership Academies, which
marked Ihe third consecutive
year Delta lola had members participale in these beneficial programs,
1 his quarter's
highlighls included numerous philanthropy events, including UCLA's Comniunily Service
hard

Day,

and brotherhood evenis such

installed

chapler and

and spnng rushes

as

Friday Nighl

as

Ihe shelter Ihe fuiure is

m

well

as

hoping

to

Smackdown, Al the end of Ihe first quarter as a fully
for Delta lota. We are amicipaiing great winier

looking brighi

pariicipate

m

UCLA's

Spring Sing

and hosl

our own

philanlhmpy evenl.

DELTA KAPPA
Duke

University
Kappa chapler

The Delta
recmitmem

plan

for Ihe

helping lead Ihe Duke
with 88 active

seeKing

members and

one

in

m

the spring

semester.

each ofour

'" '''''

new

We

are

an

aggressive

�""'"

"''" ^"^ ^""^�'^ �f ^^'^�'^^
''"�'^'

by

^^d^^^^rs. We

^''�'' '''^'
lin? Additionally,
ihrough

n
H V and AIDS.
HIV
against

and

we are

communily

n

''

Duke. We have

only three years of existence, Ihe Delis al Duke are
in the reeruilmem
process. We expect to add between 20 and 25 new
looking tbr campus involvement,
awareness and academic

members.

seh!il
'Tu ^'''""''
rrlilT^^^'ir", n'^ ^''
2

al

receni almnnus in

to grow
upon our recent success

members

aplilude

is in ihe midst ofanolher successful
year

spring semesier we are conlinuing our commitment to cominunily service
communily Ihrough our philanlhropic and academic programming,

'" ""''^ ^'-'^
our

very exciled aboul

^"-^^^''^

other

Page

Ihe end oflhe fall semester
are

^J M-dical center

philanfiiropy events,
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ihrough

our new
m

our

adopl-a-

philanlhropic
global

t^hl

the

have raised

more

ihan $3,000
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which has gone towards hurricane Kalrina relief and

academic program. Science Cafe, where
Most

Daniel Gauthier Duke's

recenlly,

research

and

biology

in

Operation Smile, We are also confinuing our flagship
bring together sludenis and facullv in an informal academic selling.
physics departmenl chair di.scussed his experience in mulii-disciplinarv
we

optics.

We look forward to the return of our brothers who

spring

currently

are

abroad and for eonlinued

in the

success

semester.

DELTA MU

University of

Idaho

.As the fall semester

reflect

proudly
io

conies

close here

loa

successful

on a

al the Universily of Idaho, the men of Delta Mu are able to
.Although small, our pledge class of 14 lumed oul to be a sirong

semesier

Ihe house. We also have prospecis of a sirong winier rush class,
Anolher emphasis Delta Mu has had is our involvemenl in the communilv

again put

in which

.Adopt-a-School philanthropy
are also planning to panicipale

on our

school studenis. We

We have recentlv had elections
We

currently

for ihe

ed

pumpkins

in another highw

av

We

through philanthropies.
w

ith W

est

once

Park Elementary

cleanup.

otTicers imd everyone is very excited about the new panel of leaders.
have three members involved in IFC and one involved in the univ ersily's studeni govemmenl.

In addilion

project

vve carv

asset

to everv

begin
project.
sel to

on new

thing going

next summer

on

at

school

our

chapler

We would like to thank

raised

more

everv one

ihan SI. 2 million

ard

low

our

remolding

for their donalions and continual support

DELTA NU
Lawrence

University

fhe fall lerm

lothe

large

the Delia Nu

at

Chapter

was an

eventful

one

with aefivities til hng up nearly

number of foolball players in Ihe house, lots of support for ihe group has been

bolh home and

a

ev erv

weekly

week. Due
evenl at

games. .Also ihe chapler was able lo gel an alumni undergraduale lailgale partv before one
oflhe games thai was a greal lime for all vvho allended.
Hockev also broughl back a lol of old faces w ilh their annual alunmi hockev game which led manv Dell
alumni lo come back and v isil their old stomping grounds. .A large group of Dells w ho plav on the Law rence

basketball

team

The holidav
and

aw av

s

had

in

a once

broughl

lifetime e.xpenence when thev played at University of in an exhibition game.
lot of fun for Ihe chapter as well. For Halloween, ihechapter was decorated

a

aboul

a

public and some fun pumpkin painting in ihe basement. The spiril of Chrisimas is also
lights and stockings hung and the Christmas tree lit. These decorations are accompanied bv
newly reorganize war room that is a great place for t^elis lo work and sludv.
Rush

We

for the

opened

prev alent

are

w

ilh

evenis

have also filled up

expecting

occurred

the

over

a

our

calendar wiih weekK

lum oul for ihis

good

evenis

held that

are

open

lo

a

ihe entire campus.

year's pledge class wilh all the positive experiences

that have

term.

DELTA XI

University

of North Dakota

Delia .\i remains

biggesl pledge
si,x

men

and four

This vvill

help

We have

one

classes

more w

us remain

men

al UND, We just activated a class of 14 members, one oflhe
following Ihal up wiih a mid-semesler msh. which already consists of
grades pending. We hope to acliv ate all 1 0 in January before holding spring rush.

oflhe top fratemiiies
campus. W'e

on

ith
al

working

the top of fralemilies al UND for numbers and to continue as the force on campus.
a
couple sporis teams al local high schools and are still participating in .Adopt-a-

with

School. .Alreadv in November

accompanied

bv (he

are

we

approximaiely

have

completed

Sl.OOO

we

almosi 700 hours of sen ice in the communilv. This

raised

at our annual Haunied House

for

a

local studeni

is

battling

cancer.

al

Delta Xi, wilh great ihanks lo our alumni, also boasts giv ing oul over SI 0,000 in scholarships to
our Fall formal. This is more than all the olher fralemilies and sororities on campus combined.
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DELTA OMICRON

Westminster College
Deha Omicron
had Ihe

remains a

highest grade poinl

leader in and oul of the classroom

average among all fraternilies

on

al

Wesiminster

campus

by

Last semester, DO

College.

almost half a poml.

with execufive roles in almost all of the
DO confinues to excel in the realm of campus leadership
Ihe
Skulls of Seven and the president oflhe
Iwo
of
include
These
organizations al Wesiminster
Ihe
vice
also
controls
presideni and treasure oflhe Sludeni Government
Interf"ratemity Council. Delta Omicron

Associaiion.
wide array of renovations from new floormg on the firsl fioor lo
list of renovations.
all new balhrooms. The basemenl is the nexl projecl on the
Westminster
Campus in the field of communily service.
Delta Omicron remains the leading organization on
The Delia Omicron shelter also underwent

a

and has
DO put on a rock conceri for the Uniled Way, mainlained an outstanding .Adopl-a-School program
2005
semesier
alone.
the fall
logged almosi 1 ,000 hours of community .service during
DELTA PI

University

of Southern California

This fall has been

an

excifing

lime for Delta Pi. Since

reluming

io USC in

2002, Delta Pi has been making

a

oflhe slrongesl fratemifies on campus.
Afier initialing 16 members Ihis fall. Delta Pi is neariy 70-members sirong. Recruifing qualily men has
always been our firsl priority and this semester every rushee who was offered a hid accepted! Delta Pi is on
name

for itself and is

now one

pace fo have more than 80 members within one year
Besides growth. Delta Pi has been concentrating on

keeping our academic performance sirong. Lasl
posted a grade point average of 3.27, good enough for third besl oul of 18
chapiers. We are doing everything we can to be No. 1 this fall.
Additionally, Delta Pi has been working hard for the community. We hosted a wall ball toumamenl al the
shelter in which all sororities on campus competed in. After Delta Gamma was crowned champions oflhe First
Annual DTD Recess Revival, Delta Pi was able lo donate more fiian S2,50O lo the
Cily of Hope Cancer
semester ihe

men

of Delta Pi

Research and Treatment Cenler.

Delta Pi alumni have also been
from several

flocking

generations helped raise

more

back

to the Deh house for

various events. About 30 Delta Pi alumni

than S20,000 for Delta Pi's educafional foundation

-

a

lax-

deductible fund thai will grant scholarships and
money for educalional purposes lo the men of Delta Pi, Many
alumni also visited Ihe Delt booth on campus for USC's
homecoming. Our next Alumni evenl will be an
Alumni Golf Toumamenl on March 25lh in Cosla Mesa.
If you would like to

Coyne

help

at pcovnefaiuse.edu.

Delia Pi in any way or would like more infomiation,
nexl semester's
update, FIGHT ON!

please

conlaci

President Pal

Until

DELTA SIGMA

University of Maryland
1 he Delta

Sigma Chapler did not submit a chapter repori for Ihe fall semester Please conlact the chapter
presideni, Ryan Russell, at 732-77 1-7897 or via e-mail at rvnmssfe.umd.edu for more information about this

chapler.
DELTA TAU

Bowling Green
Our

State

University

chapter recenlly completed

our

fimdrasier whh CiliBank in which

chapler. This money will be used towards
purchasing

�^'^"- 'his spnng
lulor

new

we

raised

than

a

$ 1,000 for

our

computer equipmenl and office supplies.

will agam be
participating in Adopt- A-School with Cnm
fitfh- and sixth-grade sludenis as
they prepare for
we

more

Elemenlary

School. We will

upcoming proficiency tests.
we are
cun-ently first in all sports at Bowling Green
placing firsl m bolh A and B leam football. This might
01 seem like a
great accomplishment bul flag footbafi is
very competitive on campus especially among Greek
hte, and we look pride m
laking first place in both leagues.
'""^ ^'^^ "umber of new members with a tolal of 21 which is much
higher than our

nre!!n�'lT 'h" '1'''''u'
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DELTA PHI
Florida State

University
Chapter did

The Delta Phi

Keelan Cottle,

presideni.
this chapter

nol

submil

a

8 1 3-477-607 1

ai

chapter report
e-mail

or v la

for the fall

al

semesier

Please

the

contact

keelancottlefc< vahoo.com for

more

chapler

information aboul

DELTA CHI
Oklahoma State

University
Chapter

The annual Delta Chi

gone. This year's donalions
Home

are

We raised

Delivery."

The past few months hav

charitv

fundraising

being sent

more

to

camival held

than S5.000 for the

been

during OSU's homecoming has come and
Humanity's hurricane relief effori, "Operation

aid I labilal for
cause.

remarkable improv emenl ov er the last school year for the Deha Chi
l** inielleclually and morally sharp young men fbr the fall 2005 semesier and hav e

We

e

a

a lolal
pledged
w ell below the numbers we once maintained, but it is a
This
is
chapler,
good starting poinl for
our return lo prominence. Please visit our website at www.oksiatedelis.com to siav upio date with ihe latest
news inv olv ing our chapler.
The Delta Chi Chapler has had a series of "bumps" in ihe past decade which have made itditTicult lo
achieve ihe Fralemily's mission. For a lime, the purpose oflhe Fralemilv had been lost. That purpose in plain

Chapter
of 5 1

in Ihe

men

words

and

vvas

families

should learn

will be lo create

always

receive

can

an

a

educalion which

stable

v

alues-based

universilv is able

no

env

ironmeni

v*

hereby

men

young

away from Iheir

In this environmeni. young

provide.

lo

men

respeci ihemselves and oihers, gain organizational experience, obtain a sense of communal
mature
responsibility,
socially and increase their overall confidence in themselves and iheir fellow man while
simultaneously forging lifelong friendships that will serve to bolster such an educalion.
lo

This purpose is
and lead
to

loa

rapid

maintaining

groups and

loday.

contmuilv and

chapier's

a

alumni and the call

chapter's
Our

of self-improvement and societal improvement. For various reasons Ihis purpose became
loss in relenlion of older members and a general disinterest of alunmi, both of which are key

one

a

review oflhe

success,

.After the

most receni

series of bumps,

Todd has made

membership,

and

rally

lo

ihanked. bul clearly

w

good on
organize

plea

a

answered. .After many
we are now

brainslonning sessions, reorganization
moving in a positive direclion.

alumni adv isor is Todd M, Baker (Oklahoma State. 1 478 1 and

new

resources

was

his oaih
more

to

w

ithout him

w e

vvent oul lo our

of alumni

would

not

be here

by giving his fime and talent as well as his financial
suppori and keep Ihe chapter afloal. He is nol ihe onlv alum lo be

ihe Fralemilv

alumni

ilhoul his support and his

leadership

w e

would

nol

be here

lo

w

rile ihis report.

DELTA OMEGA
Kent State
Delia
our

University
Omega looked to

mission. Jusiin

Kent

City

addition

Jeffery

eonlinue ihe
was

success

h achieved in ihe

elecied Keni Inlerhall

presideni

to

these
was

positions
elected

initiated 14

Philanlhropy

of leadership. Brian Sirebler

new

success

a

sav we

close

succeeded in

polilical

race

for Ihe

I labilal for

was

Dejan Radosazljevic as a delegate at large. In
elecied presideni of the Interfralemity Council and

for the fall

semester

il had grown accustomed to in the

Our

goal of

spring.

10

men vvas

exceeded

Our annual "Week

lo

be

suicide prevention and our .Adopl-.A-School and
flourish. Delta Omega is activ ely looking to make improv ements and

unprecedented
Humanity efforts continued lo
nothing but high hopes for the coming
an

goals set
Fralemily,

members inlo the

also continued ihe

Delt With" raised

have

2005. II is safe Io
involved in

secrelarv.

Delta Omcfja also exceeded the recruitment
we

was

Council. The Kent Inlerhall Council also welcomed

Warren Sill

when

spring

and

amount

of money for

our

semester

EPSILON ALPHA
Auburn

University
impressive year for the Epsilon .Alpha Chapter at .Aubum L'niv ersilv. We recmited a closeknit pledge class of 13 that will be the backbone of our chapter in ihe future. One week after initiation, four
were elected to otTice including vice presideni and executive vice presideni of recruiting.
This

was a verv
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Council. These include: The James E.
numerous awards from fhe Interiraternily
Epsilon Alpha also received
Overafi
Overall Award,
Community Service/ Philanlhropy Award,
Martin Awards (small fraiemily division),
The Overall Risk Management Award.
Overall Campus Involvemenl Award and
We also
more awards than Ihe olher 25 fraternities on campus.

Epsilon Alpha broughl

sheller. The

preparing to begin
granted us a lease for fiie next 50 years and construction is
completed numerous repairs on the temporary shelter to raise Ihe
are

has

university

construction ofour
expected to be finished by 2007, VVe have
standard of living for the brolhers currently lining in Ihe house.
new

as well. David Johnson, our treasurer,
campus who have represented our chapter
academic scholarships. Drew Nelson
has
received
several
and
Pi
business
fratemity
is involved in Delta Sigma
Several
of members participate in Ihe
counselors.
as
War
served
Eagle
Camp
and Matthew Williamson both

We have many leaders

on

famed Aubum University Marching Band and

symphonic

band and Justin Saia is involved with both

Tiger

Hosts and the IFC,

EPSILON BETA
Texas Christian

University

The Dells al TCU have been

highly motivated chapler have
Clayton is flourishing wilh more brothers acfively

doing extremely well and because

of a

accomplished a lot. Our A dop I- A-School program al Lily B,
pariicipaling than receni memory can share,
I'he chapter is also fiourishing in competition; placing higher in homecoming, Delia Gamma Anchor Splash
and iniramurals. While the competition is time consuming, Epsilon Beta has found success m academics as
well. We place third in grades which excited Ihe chapter and gave us reason lo look for new ways fo improve.
With all of this

letters in

The next
how hand

Epsiion
il has

area

our

gold.
that we hope

as

well

as we

do. So, with much hard

work, fhe

to

to find

success

alumni worked to make this

Beta Dells,

ever

doors

lo feel

the chapler room, painted the hallways and adorned the stairwell with
The work lo the shelter is not done and will continually be improved.

new

and

purple

feh the shelter needed

success, we

brothers have inslalled

undergraduates

and

is

our

chapler

relations wiih Alumni, In

whal

it

is, and

alunmi, fiie chance

lo

.so, we

50lh year,

our

will host

more

we

alumni

our

realized just

evenis to

give

make the bonds of our brotherhood the steongest

been.

EPSILON GAMMA
State

Washington
Here

University

Slate we eonlinue to excel in the areas of
community service and intramural sports.
In inlramural sporls we led last
year by more Ihan 400 points, making it to Ihe finals in many sports
including foolball, which is one oflhe most competitive. As far as commumty service goes we are leaps and
bounds above the olher chapters on
the
hundreds of hours
toward fhe
campus,
al

Also

our

four

days

Washington

Adopl-A-School efforts
a

week with two

currently working

on

are

in full

leading
swing at

pack by

one

pul

oflhe local middle schools,

people attending after school helping students

irying

lo coach a

sports leam

or

fo take

on

wilh Iheir

eommumiy.

Adopt-a-school operates

homework;

we are

another school.

EPSILON DELTA
Texas Tech

University

Epsilon Deha had

anolher successftil year. Wilh
oulslanding membership. Inlefralemity Council
representation, Siudent Govemment
represemation, community service hours, philanlhropy and alumni
relaiions. Epsilon Delia is regarded as the
top fralemily al Texas Tech University, We are also No, I in Ihe

Greek Division of iniramurals,

Recmiimenl
WO hours of

was a

big

.success as we

pledged

Ihe 28 besl rushees. We

were

community service with Ihe Children's Home of Lubbock
byj

aclivilies ai Ihe home,

^It^^ �r Sr""'
A

'"

"'""'�"' "^"'^"^ '^^'^'^ ^"'^'^''^"^

also able

participating
<�

i

a

to exceed more

in

Big

than

weekly: recreational

^nz\^x^mz presidential dinners, hosting

Advocating the Malure Managemenl of Alcohol and holdmg
Z r ',. ,p^^ T"^"'"'
""'^'"' government associafion. We
also hosfing slaff dinners with other
Gree
Z
'''""^' "^''''
'^^ ^"""^^
"""P
'communily
expand beyond Ihe normal parameters
for Greek o'
-

numerous

'

n

are

"""

"'

'"
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EPSILON EPSILON

University of Arizona
The fall

mel

and

its

surpassed

in the

began early

semesier

msh numbers the members
The hard vvork did

goals

came

and

summer

up wilh

pledged

a

end there. The

for the

strategy

a

,

record 4?

men

Hard

w

of

Epsilon Epsilon,

.After

ork and detemiinalion

a

paid

few years whh troubled
otT as fiie chapter finally

men.

repainled the inside oflhe house including all oflhe room doors
help of chapter eonsullant Jack Kreman, A majority oflhe men also participaied in many oflhe
philanthropies organizalions had. including donalions lo the Hurricane Kalrina relief efforts,
Epsilon Epsilon is also in Ihe process of creating a conlact booklet for alumni ihai is nearing completion.
With ihe transfer of executive offices lo newer members in ihe house, ihe chapter looks to continue towards its
goal as being the strongest house on campus,
nol

men

with ihe

EPSILON ZETA
Sam Houston State
The EZ
bids

Chapter

10 men we

were

is

fell

University
proud to reporl

initialed and have

recently

on a

successful semesier

the best in their msh class and

were

their joumev

begun

as

exemplified

To slari the semesier

w e

Delt values and character,

extended 1 5
.All 15

men

Delts.

In inlramural sports, w e hav e dominated the Greek League by going undefeated in all sports ihus far taking
first in both football and soccer
We are ranked second on campus academically oui of 1 0 chapiers and hold

grade point average above the all men's and all fralemily average.
The chapler has recenlly laken on many sen ice projecls as well
and received
and ciiy leaders. This semester vie have taken pari in the .Adopl-.A-Highwav program,
worked a benefit to help fund heahh care for an alumnus' daughter and volunleered for
a

praise
held

a

from

universily

blood drive.

ihe Hunts v file Chamber

of Commerce,

.Also,

Dells

two

Homecoming
We

being

were

vsas a

plan

commilled

greal

as

Inlerfralemilv officers: risk managemenl and athleiic

this year as we inv iled our alumni lojoin us for
all of these greal successes on and ofT campus bv

success

continue

to
lo

voted

recently
on

lives of excellence and

setting

ihe standard for what

a

our

tailgate

slicking

greal fratemity

lo

positions.

and the game.
our mission of

should be.

EPSILON ETA
Texas A&M- Commerce

approaching the 45 th anniversarv of its founding in 1961. The
lo bring the alumni back to Oi' ET. Commerce. Te.xas lo share
memories and reunite vv ith brolhers. W e are expecting a large tumoui including head faculty members from ihe
school, unden^raduale and alumni brolhers and brolhers oflhe .Arch Chapter. The celebration is Januarv 20-22.
In olher

news.

undergraduates

2006

al

Epsilon

are

Ela

plarming

a

Chapler

is

celebration

Ihc Dell Sheller and Sam Ravbum Siudent Center

Purple

Eta had

successful fall

on

campus.

with Haunted House in Ociober

raising more ihan S 1,400 and
raising a subsiantial amounl of cans for a carmed food drive lo benefit the victims of
Hurricane Kalrina now living in the Norlheasi Te.xas. We have sel up a chapler websile al vvvvvv.EHDelis.com
in which 97 alumni have logged on and registered and anolher 325 have been inpul lo use as a database and a
calendar of all events in which Epsilon Ela will be hosting participating. We are looking forward lo the spnng
Commerce as we have sel
and Ihe firsl semesier of deferred rush on ihe campus of Texas .A&M Universily
our rush goal al 20 pledges in Ihe spring. The annual BS Open will be held in April at Buffalo Creek Country
Epsilon

a

semesier

Haze in November

-

Club.
Elections for

new

execufive oftlcers

were

held

on

November 20 and

we

would like

lo

recognize the ftiture

leaders for Ihe nexl year: Presideni Will \'ess, Inlemal \"ice Presideni Chris Shellon. External \ ice Presideni
Randy Stalen. Director of Academic .AtTairs Blake Campbell, Director of Risk Management Rube Glover.

Secreiarx Joel Broker

Sergeant

al .Arms

Carson Holmes, Treasurer Jusiin

Andrew Repp.
EPSILON IOTA A

Kettering University
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held a summer pledge class.Bolh the added support we
grow, as we recently
Ihe championship intramural soccer team filled with rushees. gave us an
received from the receni iniliaies and
and has us all looking forward to the upcoming winter term,
exlra edge during recmitmem
is essential. We volunteered al the Salem Housing project and Flint's CRIM
Our

brolherhood confinues

to

Sirenglhening our communily
service projecl with the Flint
opened ihe doors to a new long-tenn community
restoration efforts, along wilh completely renovating one of
Children's Museum, We helped ihem wiih their
more interaction with a transportation exhibit.
have
to
the
children
their display.s, allowing
Festival of Races, We also

We

would'like to recognize Vice Presideni Kyle Smith and brother Sam Cooper Kyle

was

honored for his

by recenfiy being inducled into Kellenng
outstanding leadership
as
Kettering's Studeni Alumni Council presidenL
Universily's Roboi Socieiy,
we
hold
a
as
significant number of leadership posilions in the
Our campus infiuence sfill stands sirong
'Til
Dawn
and Inlerfratemiiy Council,
American Society of Mechanical Engineers, Up
families to spend time wiih their sons
a
Socially, the term went greal. We had great opportunily for our
After
a
weekend.
spectacular dinner cooked by our house
logeiher at our Shelter dunng our annual Parent's
St, Jude Children's Hospital, We also
raised
800
for
SI,
mother Deana McMullen, we had an auction which
wenl on a new brotherhood camping trip to Camp Copneconic during which we participated in activities such
as rock climbing, zip line, kayaking and other fun events, fhis broughl Ihe house closer logeiher; making more
Ihe communily,
and commitmenl
has
Sam
recenlly been elected
to

apparent Ihe great brotherhood

we

have,

EPSILON IOTA B

Kettering University
Once
after

again Epsilon

completion

oflhe

roof re-done. Also

we

lola B is in Ihe

holidays.

upgraded

busy

mix of school and work

as

usual. We

are

all aboul lo relum lo work

Our house wenl
our

Ihrough many changes this pasl term, including having our
pledging requirements, from a grade of an 81 loan 83 (roughly a 2.8), this

is above ihe usual 80 among all olher fraternities on campus.
Our leadership is increasing on campus; most nolable is house

president Jeremy Baker, who was recenlly
Inierfraierniiy Council presideni. Also on IFC is newly appointed Greg Semrau lo social committee
chair Baker is currenlly junior cla.ss represenlalive lo student government. We have many oihers around
campus in leadership posilions like David Blankenship as stafion manager and Greg Semrau as music director
of Kellering Universily Radio Slalion 94,3-FM,
Greg Semrau is the vice president and loumament coordinator
etecled

oflhe KU Frisbee club; Tim Moyer is the Firebirds Presideni and Alex Jones is the club Advisor Xiaowie
Ng
is Ihe soccer club presideni and is Ihe A sian -American As.sociation vice
Steve
was

presideni.

inducted
offered
This

lo Ihe

to

join

Robot
Phi

lemi we

Society, Ihe most presligious socieiy
Ela Sigma, a freshman honor
society.

have reached

a

on

campus and

we

record number of 52 members. We had Ihree

Proper

just

have five members who

pledges

this

term.

were

Unfortunately,

part with seven graduating members this term and ihey will be
dearly missed. Our rush term has been very
successful; we issued 38 bids lo a very solid freshman class.
we

Philanthropy
school,
known

is

going well this term. We are very acfive in Ad opt- A -School wilh a local Flinl middle
imly is ihankful and needing ofour help. We have also made our presence in Ihe communily
by aiding a local children's museum. Also, we are approaching our annual Chrisimas
Party, we have
one

upgraded

that

this year from

a

small rental hall

to

a

larger banquel

hall,

EPSILON MU
Ball State
University
The

men

oflhe Epsilon Mu

Chapter would like to congratulate Ihe new members initiated Ihis semester
activily in our chapter this semester. Our philanlhmpy evenl. Watermelon Bust,
Drought in neariy S9,000 this year We have also had over 600
houn; of communily service ihrough promms
such as Adopl-a-School and Lead
Based painl walks.
I nere has

been all kind of

We would also like

more

improvements to

to

congratulate ail Ihe

our

chapter.

We also

new

hope

executive board. We
we

only continue

EPSILON NU

University of Missouri-Rolla
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hope
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to grow as men

and

you

as a

we can

chapter

usher in
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Epsilon Nu Chapler regard ihe growth ofour fralemily, bolh in number and qualily. and our relationship
community in high regard.
We pledged nine new members ihis semesier Though, vve slill want a few more pledges, we are pleased
w ilh our new members. The
pledges wenl ihrough our firsl successful eight week program. We are pleased with
The

wilh ihe

their progress and hope ihey develop even more as members.
W'e Slriv e to keep our relalionships with our alumni as close
Ihem

to

alumni

few feasis and allowed them

a

and hovv thev

are

lo meel our

inslnmienlal

are

lo

the

as possible. During homecoming, vve treated
pledges. During this lime, the pledges leamed how greal our

success

ofour fraiemiU.

the

community grow s is another key point thai our chapler holds in high regard. We arc inv olv ed
in Ihe community; from jobs helping neighbors, to blood drives and even creating a haunied maze that raises
money for charitable organi/aiions. Our chapler and communily must constanily grow to achieve success.
Ensuring

EPSILON XI
Western

Kentucky University

'fhe fall

semester

finally developed

a

of ihe greatest in

was one

suitable

eighl-w

brolherhood. This

men inio our

eek

receni

memory for

program and

pledge
proved

semester

our

chapter

on

Epsilon

Xi. After

November 28.
ive and

can surv

a

concentrated efibrl.

Epsilon

even

Xi inifialed

we

seven new

grov\ after the loss ofour

sheller.
In Oclober
Delta Pi

Alpha

we won our

first homecoming lille mover
.Alpha fralemilv

and Lambda Chi

sororily

a

Epsilon Xi teamed wilh
prize during the annual event.

decade. The brolhers of

lo

bring

home tirsl

Dells also remain very aclive on ihe campus. We currently have members on ihe executive board of
Interfralemity Council and others w ho are inv olv ed w iih ihe .American Marketing .Association. Young

Dynamic Leadership Institute, We are currently in the process of attaining a housing
alumni adv ising team.
corporation
informalion
Any
regarding Epsilon Xi alumni would be greal. ..vve basicly would jusl love lo hear from you!
the
brolhers
of Epsilon .Xi would like to wish the enure Delta Tau Delta familv a wonderful holiday
Finally,
and the

Republicans

and

and

season

or an

an even

belter

vearl

new

EPSILON OMICRON

Colorado State University
Epsilon Omicron uses its time and lalenls for ihe betterment oflhe
member thai lakes pari.
CSU Dells are know
more.

n as

leaders. We hold Iwo

Each member is involved in

We also lead bv
not for

pledges

example

and activ

One ofour most

es.

a

in ihe

The

new

us

areas

recruits have

We have handled
have held

on

to our

this year
a

brighi

in

Interfralemity Council

are

strivmg

for

of academics. We mainlain a logbook of sludv hours that are mandatory
big help keeping everv one's focus on the right priority.
is philanthropy, .Apart from involv ing ourselves in numerous food drives
we lake
part in .Adopt-a-School. This is a fine example of how we are using

community,

very good, W'e achieved our intended
fulure al CSU, .All in all. we Dells of CSL
was

changes and whatever else

brotherhood

and

many of which ihe individuals siarted Ihemselves.

a

and other charilies around campus,
our time and lalenls for ihe beltermenl ofour

Recruilmenl for

major posifions

organizafion,

for the betterment of each

area

This is

reputable

student

communily and

Ihrough

the

university

thick and thin. We

goal

has thrown at

are

CSU Dells

and

mel

il with guys of qualiiv.

right direclion.
tactfully and respectfullv We
and proud of il.

are

headed in the

us

.

EPSILON UPSILON

Marietta
Our

College

men

hold many leadership posilions on campus. We have nine residence assislanis on campus: Tim
W'ojion, Will Kauff Jusiin Rosenberg, Nick Aylward, Jeff Houston, fyler Okel. Chris Lieb and

Roberts, Jeff

.Ashley Wollam (Treasurer); Brian .Ashion (Judicial
Chairl; Hunter Jonsson (Senior Representativek .Andy Byers | Junior Representative): Tv ler Okel I Sophomore
Represenlafive): Mae Bishop (Representative). Epsilon Upsilon has three men on ihe College Union Board:
Craig Sundslrom (Musical Entertainment Chainnan): John "Goose" Kilson (Comedian Chairman): Jusfin
Ro.senberg (Tournaments Chaimianl. Lastly we have tw o men in Omicron Delta Kappa Leadership Honorary;
Jordan Derrick (Treasurer Secretary); JefY Houston.
Hunter Jonsson. We also have six

men

in Student Senate:
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The

men

been committed this past year to Adopt-A- School for the first thne
week to tutor at Marietta Middle School. We have also done other

Epsilon Upsilon chapler have

of

in awhile All 46

men

commit

one

hour

a

Slemwheel Festival,
program selling for the local
a professor and
and
fiial
for
murder
in a mock
setting up the stage for Slemwheel Feslival, participafing
volunleering al the local Special Olympics,
the weekend of October 22nd. More than 30
The men of Epsilon Upsilon had a successful homecoming
evenis and Ihe weekend was topped off when Chapter President Jordan Hen-ick
events such

philanthropic

as

Campus and

City clean-up,

aiumni altended the weekend's
2005 homecoming king. This is the third consecufive year a Delt has been
was crowned Marietta College's
weekend culminated on Sunday with ihe annual Alumni- Undergraduate
The
crowned homecoming king.
foolball game, Conlinuing with tradition, the
The

men

Epsilon Upsilon chapter
bringing Epsilon Upsilon

of

November 13

these four nexl semesier. However,

had

a

undergraduaies

initiated members

to 42

vvill start ihe

we

handily.
pledging 1 1 men, all of whom initiated
and four pledged men. We hope to inifiale

won

successful fall rush

spring

semester with 45

members, losing fifth-year senior

and tvvo-lenn Treasurer Jusiin "Bam" Nethers,
EPSILON PHI
Southeastern Louisiana University
The Brolhers of Epsilon Phi are ai ihe close ofanolher semesier. As everyone knows, Hurricane Kalrina had
a

huge impact

Although
lives

our

on our area.

our

were

Mississippi
Since

we

as

shelter did not receive

altered

by

the storm,

they continue

weathered ihe

inany brolhers were afl:'ected by this devastating storm. All of
than oihers. Our prayers are still with Tulane and Southern

damage,

some more

rebuild.

to

relalively weil, Epsilon

storm

Phi

came

together for ihe

better

good

of Louisiana,

We speni counfiess hours cleaning and rebuilding what was destroyed in our local communifies. Our members
volunleered Iheir lime and energy in numerous Hurricane shehers and relief centers. After all oflhe work was

finished,

we were

As Ihe
had

able to

1 ,000

earn over

relumed lo

universily

communily

normalcy,

so

service hours.

did recmiimenl.

Although

recruitmenl

was

altered, Epsilon Phi

structured and successful recruilmenl. Our recruitment event gathered more than any of the other
fralemilies on campus. In die end, we extended 15 bids again more ihan any olher fraternity on campus.
a

-

We would like

to

congratulate ihe following menibers

Executive Board: Nick Locasico

who

were

elecied lo Ihe

Inlefralemity Council

Chris Barcelona (Iiril vice presideni); Rudy Koppenol,
(secrelary); Chris Peltier (treasurer), F.psilon Phi now holds four of the six IFC execufive board positions. We
wish you luck in ihe upcoming yeai".

(presideni);

The brothers of Epsilon Phi would also like lo thank afi ofour alumni and advisors for

this difficult semester

it is

Finally,

a

great day

to

be

an

helping

us

through

E-Phi Deh,

Epsilon Omega

Georgia

Southern

University

1 he recoionizalion of

available
or

al

al

Epsilon Omega

www.dells.oig.

For

will

more

gsufedells.nel

begin

February

on

1

infonnafion, please

2005,

.

conlaci N

ick

Specific infomiation is
Goldsbemy al the Central

Office

ZETA BETA

LaGrange College
The

fall semester al Zela Bela has been absolutely amazing. Fall msh wenl great wiih Zeta Bela grabbing

ot Ihe finesl
In

We

men al

phiiamhropy, our chapter continued to miprove.

are

The

Adopi- A-School program has

participating wilh ihe Hollis Hand Etemenlary School

ACE

mentonng and playing wilh Ihe children. This is
working well for
developing personal relationships wilh Ihe children Ihat are

elln,

cleanmg

1 1

LaGrange.

^T

'

"

n
up after Humcane Kalrina.

evenisTi'ih^T^''^ So'l

our

chapter,

as

going

very well.

brolhers have been

mutually fulfilling. Walchtog

� '"'

been

Program, which consisls of luloring,
children grow and

^^""''"- ^''^ ^^t^ ^'^� ^^^i^ted families in Ocean
MS by
Springs,
h
s
,

'"''""* '^'" '"^"''^'^'"^''t this semester
al Zeia Beia. We have had five alumni

events, with ahnosi 70 alumni

participalhig

in

one

way

Page
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a

homecoming cookoul and
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increased alumni

in fomial rush. The

participation

Thiriv-iwo alumni returned

to

homecoming

the recentlv renovaled shelter,

cookout

including

ihe

was

highlight

oflhe

seniester,

five of Zela Beta's founding; fathers,

ZETA DELTA
Texas State

University

Zeia Delta had

a very sirong semesier with significanl progress made in all
aspecis of operafions.
promoted e.xcellence bv w inning Texas State's ov erall homecoming. Mosi recently, ihe
chapler won first place in the Greek Olympics for which vve received S300,
.Aihlelicallv. Ihe chapler placed first in soccer Greek league and third place in football. We had a two-day
chapler retreat during which the men focused on a fi\e-v ear strategic plan and the next dav the chapler
participated in a high ropes course.
The men received special recognilion from the school for their communily service work of cleaning up an
illegal dumpsite. Currenllv ihe chapler is in ihe top five of Greek organizalions for community sen ice hours.
Dells placed second overall in Delta Gamma Sororily's philanlhropic ".Anchor Splash" event.
Over the summer ihe chapler remodeled several areas oflhe sheller including new siding on ihe back, a new
fioor and painl in ihe liv ing room, a new wall in the bathroom and vve replaced a collapsed .sewage pipe. The
chapler is looking forvv ard to another strong semesier w here Zela Delta vvill be recognized as a leader on

Zela Delia has

,

campus.
ZETA ZETA

Morehead State

University

The members of Zeta Zela

beginning lo see the resulls of ils rebuilding process. A nevv sense of
ihrough
chapler making our work more enjov able and giv ing us purpose. ,A sign of
our new sense of being Delts is in our pledges. We have a strong pledge class w iih poienfial for ev erv member
to become leaders vv ilhin the chapter and community.
brolherhood has

are

ihe

come

To show the

chapler iheir ability lo organize. Ihev planned and followed ihrough on
auctioned Dells for services or a dale. With ihe receni success, Zeta Zela is

which

they

spring

semester lo come.

The
several

chapler
car

quick

was

washes

lo

raise

to

when the need for

respond

monev

for"DeIis

helping

help

arose

a

"Dell .Auction"

looking

for

a

during
promising

in the midst of Hurricane Kalrina. W

c

held

Dells."

ZETA THETA

Villanova
We

University

won

Chapter oflhe vear for 2005 and placed second among fralemilies with a grade poinl
bylav\s have been amended to require brolhers wilh less than a 2.8 lo attend sludy sessions.

the Greek

average of 3.2. The

Zeta Thela had the

spring.

largesl pledge

class oflhe fraternities in the fall wilh 15 and

The Delts have oneof ihe besl and

mosi

innovafive rush programs

an

equally large

class in the

Campus. The Chapter has
golten verv high marks from ihe
on

created

pledge program "New Member Educalion Program." They have
universily, the Interfralemity council and the \illanova .Alumni .Association.
a new

ZETA LAMBDA
Western Illinois

University

Zeta Lambda
and Mike

Chapter has done v erv
Crosby is ireasurer of IFC.

Zela Lambda had

a

Fratemiiies

againsl

The house and

fixing

ell

so

far this year W'e have members acfive in

community elementary

all olher fralemilies

grounds

commitiee

the showers. Overall

we

on

cainpus.

helped improve

have had

a

ihe sheller wilh

Chapler enjoyed

a

a new

very successful semester and

of Central Florida

The Zeta Omicron

Council

ev eni ihis year an annual philanlhropy during which we
school. We also vvon the Alpha Sigma Tau Challenge oflhe

ZETA OMICRON

University

Interfralemity

Big Wheels

very successful

raised S300 for ihe local

w

fun and

produciiv e

Page
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file fioor moiion faucets and

hope

to

improve

more

by

next semester.
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Kappa Kappa Gamma, Alpha Epsilon Phi and Phi Delta Thela took first
in the float compefition, sidewalk chalk drawing,
homecoming competition. We won top honors

Zeta Omicron along with partners

place in UCF's

competiiion and finished second in Skit nighf
"Breakfast with Alpha Xi," during which
The chapter also placed second in Alpha Xi Delta's philanthropy.
raised for the Beta Center ihat benefits young women and children. Zeta Omicron
money and supplies were
its overall point sianding by 50percenl.
also participated in mulfiple intramural sporis, and increased
beach weekend irip lo Daylona. Daylona
iis
annual
semesier
its
fall
by
laking
The chapter wrapped up
and
relax
and grow as a brotherhood. The chapter
semesier
from
the
to
unwind
busy
proved lo be a greal way
and exciting spring semester.
to
a
forward
and
looks
very
productive
has found itself growing logeiher

banner

ZETA PI
Indiana

University-Pennsylvania
Chapter had a very producfive

The Zeta Pi

We recmiied

seven

members who

semesier

successfully

initiation ceremonies in years and inilialed

wenl

through

our

pledge

program. We held

one

oflhe best

brolhers.

eight
participating in charity evenis such as the Zeta Tau Alpha Kick-Out for Cancer
Soccer Tournament, sponsored and participated in Mr lUP and the Deha Zeta dodge-ball loumament helping
raise money to fighl cancer
Wc are all very excited aboul future plans for our sheller We are working with an architect, coming up with
ideas and suggestions for Ihe design ofour new house. Conslruclion on the house should begin this summer and
continue until Ihe spring of 2007. Hopefully we will have it ready for open rush of spring 2007.
new

We have been very aclive

ZETA RHO
Eastern Illinois

University

The fall semesier of 2005 has been very productive for the Delts at Zeta Rho.
Our membership currently resides al 73 members, a number nol reached for
many years. The Beta Beta
pledge had 20 members, also a pledge class size not seen for a long lime.
One oflhe

biggest improvemenls to the chapler and that will eonlinue lo improve is Ihe accountability of its
development of a Membership Accouniabiliiy Program due lo lake effect the beginning of
semesier chapter participaiion in all aspecis will improve even more ihan that
already have.

members. With the
next

A

philanthropy organized

for five hours in the
attracted

a

large

this fall

Univeristy

was

a

huge

success as

college days.

highlight

oflhe

Ihe Dells at Zela Rho
We

are

semesier

were more

has done

an

The

well. With

banquel

one

ofour best turnouts in the pasl few years,

well and everyone had a great time.
was
homecoming, Fmishing second and jusl a few points behind the leader,
enthusiastic than ever seen. Lastly hut
certainly most important is academics.

trying extremely hard Ihis

committee

played

number of people and raised just under S 1,000.

Alumni Weekend 2005 was
alumni came to revisit their
The

the "Rock for Hurricane Relief" Local bands
gol logeiher and
prizes donaled by local businesses were raffied. The evenl

Union while

semester to

exceptional job

in

gel

grades

oul

organizing

wenl

above die all-men's average. The academic
improve our members grade point average.

programs to

ZETA SIGMA
Texas A&M University
The Zeta
are

Sigma Chapler finds herself amidst

dedicated

men

some

who have devoted themselves

campus.
In Ihe past two
semesters, the
alumm and our
parents. In the
ineiy and Resorl.
bloom

n

.

to

making

Zela

Sigma

chapter has ever seen; our brolhers
chapter on the Texas A&M

the besl

'

chapler has focused hs attention on improving relationships with bolh our
spring, Zeta Sigma ho.sted our annual Parem's Weekend evenl at Messina Hof

Dunng the

Vu

evenl, many ofour brolhers were
recognized for their merits and received
'""^ ""' ""'""''
""�'"y^'^ ^ wonderful luncheon overlooking Messina Hof s

"'''"""

7 !r!"' """^

""^ '" ^^

'�"

^'^'"^

noih n h,
V
bul positive
nolhing
feedback from all ofour parents
.

oflhe best fimes file

Oklhoma st'iT'* '^IT.''
football
n^Sht beTl
night
"'

'^

before IH
the game

"''

A&M

to

^"^'^^^^ ^"h over

140 guesis in attendance. We received

'''""' ^''"'""^ ^^
'"^'""S �- alunmi to join the chapter for the
weekend. Alumni were
encouraged to attend a barbeque at the shelter the

cateh up with their brothers and
to

Page
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member, of ihe

chapler

The nexl

day

the
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alumni and the chapter altended the game logether
wonderful
Zeta

success

Sigma

is

and allowed both alumni and

very

our

support the .A&M foolball

team.

Alumni Weekend

stories and

renew

fnendships.

exchange
proudof our greatest accomplishmenl oflhe pasi

pul in counlle.ss hours and
shelter is located

to

on more

growing chapter and

aciives Io

orked exlremelv hard

w

than 24

will

acres

certainly

and is

be

an

a

lo make this

dream

a

year

-our new

reality

,

The

was a

shelter Our

new

has

chapler
7,200-st)uare fool

major advancemenl

invaluable

recruiting

for Zeia Sigma. This house accommodates
tool for years to come.

ZETA TAU

University

of

NC-Wilmington

The Brothers of Zeia Tau

slill

working toward reclaiming our prev ious dominance on UNC
Wilmington's campus. .Academically vve are sleadilv improv ing. Our fiag foolball leam w enl to the
quarterfinals and allowed only 28 points all season. When disaster stmck our nation through the form of
Hurricane Kalrina, w e led the Greek communily in getting involved with the Red Cross to begin raising money
ihe day after Kalrina made landfah.
Currenllv oin members are involv ed in v arious other campus activ ities. We currently hold offices as
Inlerfralemilv Council presideni and IFC v ice president for marketing recruilmenl. Brolhers also participate in
varsity track and field, club soccer, club baseball, club mgby and club triathlon.
Zeia Tau ptedged and initiated 12 members, the second most on campus, and graduated ihree seniors this
semesier The 3rd annual McGregor 5k and Alumni Weekend will be March 25. 2006.
are

ZETA CHI

University

of Southern

Mississippi

For Zeta Chi, the Fall ha.-, been
Chi that

laking

our

chapter grade poinl

this in stride, the brolhers worked hard

mistakes will
We

help

time of immense planning.
average from ihe spring fell far below

are

lo

of .Associate

announce

winning

iheir prev ious

no

secret

for the brolhers of Zela

standards of e.xcellence.

missleps

and

help

ensure

the

^'el,
.same

Chapter

the creation of the

teams

These

in academics and

accouniable and grow the
In community ser\ ice,

"Emerging Leaders Program," The program, created wilh the
aligns ihe men oflhe Fratemiiv into four teams, based on big

.Advisor Sid Gonsoulin.

brolher little brother families.
The

lo conecl

our

happen again.

nol

proud

ll is

a

compete in all

teams

grades

earn

awards and

areas

of achievemeni in ihe Fratemhy.

we tmsi

Ihis prograin

w

ill hold members

more

spiril of brolherlv competition.
we are

slaled

lo

hold

our

annual -Association of Office Professionals Uniled Wav

philanlhropies has been excelleni. Paired vviih Kappa Delta for
Homecoming W eek" .Award.
On November 22 we iniiiated six men of excellence.
Using ihe new eighl-week pledge program has
a success in
men ihal will be leaders of Zeta Chi formany years lo come.
proved
molding
Looking inlo the
Zela
feel
ihe
selbacks
of
ihe
semesier
have
en
a
valuable
Ihe
brolhers
of
Chi
prov
leaming experience.
spring.
In ihe spring, we will celebrate our 20lh anniversarv al ihe Universily of Soulhem Mi.ssissippi.
The evenl will be a monumenlal touchstone in the hislory of our chapler and we expect to see a great amounl
Sale, Our

Garage
Homecoming,

pariicipalion

we won

in olher Greek

Ihe "Over

ofour Alumni reunited.
As the

semester comes to an

end.

we

bid farewell

lo

pasl presideni John C. AUen.

ZETA OMEGA

Bradley University
The

pasl year has shown greal progress for Zeta Omega. The execuliv e board made special elforis

improve key areas and did a fine job.
avvard for fralemily success.
The all-house grade point average

We eamed

Bradley Interfralemity

Council's Ed

King .Award,

to

ihe

highest

currently higher than at any other time in the past year and our
Scholarship Program iwo semesters mnning. We hav e increased our
alumni contacts and orchestrated an outstanding .Alumni Weekend lasl spring. W ith alumni help, the chapter
has funded conslruclion of a new relaining wall in the front oflhe shelter This handsome improvement vvas
completed just in time for Ihe Lucky Boys Confusion Concert and fall recmiimenl.
The concert was an idea born almost a year ago. Ticket sales approached 2.000 vv ilh all proceeds benefiling
Bradley's Habilal for Humanity chapler. We were proud lo work for a good cause and publicly show our
academic program has

w on

is

IFC's Best
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break of 2005, 10 members participated in Habitat's Collegiate
Habitat for Humanity. During spring
new friends outside the
worked building houses in Florida and meeting many
Challenge, For a week we
suoDort for

'*"

AMde from

our

efforts in

our own

Adopt-a-School and

Red Cross blood drive,

G. Komen Foundation, Children's
evenis supporting the Susan
more.
Alzheimer's Association of America and many

Hospital

at St.

we

have

participated

in

Francis, Campfire USA,

THETA DELTA

Baylor University
Thela Delta is proud

this academic year.
strong chapter on and otf fiie campus
fheta
Delta was award the Volunteer Group
field,
its service
Over the pasl year, Ihe chapter has excelled in
to be

a

100 groups up for fhe award.
for
the
pasl 10 years and ihe campus
The chapter has pariicipated in the state's Adopt-A -Highway program
of
Kappa Kappa Gamma won
wide Steppin' Oul. in October, fheta Delta with the Baylor University chapler
lo win this award, the most in Baylor's
best homecoming float. This is the chapter's fourth consecufive year

oflhe year

at

the

chapter's philanlhropy,

hislory.
At the

beginning

of the semesier the

Waco Center for Youth. There

were over

chapter sent out alumni newsletters and received donations towards
chapter always holds an alumni breakfast on Ihe moming oflhe
year's altendance and donafions were astounding. Also, in ihe

float and other aefivities for Ihe chapter The
homecoming parade and footbah game. This

spring,

we

wih be

hosting

our

inaugural

'�Delt Crawfish Broil."

THETA EPSILON
American

University

This fall has been greal for Theta

Epsilon

as

the

chapter continued

lo reestablishitself as the leader

on

American Univershy's campus.
Theta Epsilon continued its Adopt-A-School program with Amidon Elementary School in downlown
Washington and organized a sale of Mardi Gras beads with Alpha Chi Omega for Hurricane Kalrina relief

community, participating in and winning Delia
Campus.
This summer, fhela Epsilon sent iwo men to Leadership Academy with Director of Academic Affairs Dave
Brown experiencing the Expedition Academy in Colorado and Guide Cody Jameson going to Bethany, W.V.
Presideni Jesse Epstein went lo Undergraduate Interfralemity Inslitute in Indiana and will be serving as a
mentor al Fulures Quest in January,
joining him at Fulures Quest will be members oflhc Bela Xi pledge class
(inilialed this spring). Greg Giusfi and Kyle Butts.
This fafi, Recruilmenl Chainnan Matt Wells led a process that recruiled nine new members ofTheta Epsilon,
the largest fall class ever. The class was by far the
largesl on campus among fralemilies, and ahnosi double Ihe
nextlargcst pledge class of five. Wilh an added emphasis on recruilmenl as well as Ihe naming of Iwo
recruitmenl chairmen, Thela Epsilon set ilself up fbr a
very successful spring recruitment and beyond.
Also this fah. the chapler wenl on ils firsl brolherhood retreat in three
years. Brolherhood Chainnan Greg
Giusli planned a weekend which included a
night's slay at the Gamma Sigma Chapter in Pitisburgh, a visil to
our Founder's House al
Beihany College and camping al Deep Creek Lake in Weslern Maryland, fhe retreat
was a
greal chance for the brothers lo bond and grow togeiher away from campus.
The highlight oflhe semester was
certainly the chapier's 1 5th anniversary celebration in October Over 30
alumni came back to DC lo
participate in a weekend fiUed wilh alhtetics, barbecues, a performance oflhe
Ritual and plenty of fime to celebrate. The weekend
culminated in Ihe 1 5lh Anniversary Gala which took place
on
Saturday nighl al Ihe Doubletree Holel in Crystal City, Va. Foundmg Falher Preston Wrighl was finally
inilialed into Delia Tau Delta and International
Presideni Carl Branlley joined Thela Epsilon for the
Thela

F.psilon also

was an

aclive member of the Greek

Gamma's Anchor danker and Phi Mu's

Big

Man

on

celebrations.

THETA GAMMA CRESCENT COLONY
Arizona State University
Who is Delia Tau Delta
However ihese

completed

our

days

pledge

at

Arizona State? As of a littte

over a

year ago

we were

jusl

a

memory.

differem story fbr the men oflhe Thela Gamma Crescent
Colony. We just
educalion program for our faU rushees. We
inifialed
nine men oflhe highest
successfully
it is a
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caliber

on

November !9 and have

sel our

sites

on our

goal

of altaining

enough

men

be chartered wilhin the

to

nexl two semesiers.

Wilh

our

program.
We have
senate

and

.Adelphi
So

w

elecied officials

newly

oflhe

one

we

are w

e'' We

January,

have

vve

service hours this

communily
hav e plans lo

cainpus and

ihe

are

otTice in

no

lime to waste with

GP.A's oflhe Greek communitv. Several members

highesl

have done almosi 1,000

iw o commons on

ho

taking

new

fratemiiv

on

semester.

are

our

iransilion

involved in the

college

We have moved into ihe

make ii ""DELf" in December

campus

steam

rolling

our w av

lo

the topi

THETA ZETA

University

of San

Diego

Fall 20115 prov ed lo be bolh a successful and humbling lime for the Theia Zeta
this, ihe chapter has continued lo grow and e.xcel in all its endeavors.
Academicallv. the Theta /ela Dells mainlained

a

grade point

Chapter Perhaps

because of

average above that oflhe all-Greek average. In

addition, the chapter has also maintained good sianding with ihe universilv and wilh the Cenlral OtTice wilh
MRG violations

or

incidents. The

money for charilv

w

Queen Pageani

be held

to

ilh ils firsl

has also eonlinued to excel in its

chapler
Dell Dodgeball

ever

philanthropic

foumament and looks forvk ard

to

no

efforts, ll raised

its First .Annual Deha

December 6. 2005,

on

The

chapter has also rallied together in suppori of a brolher in need. Jeffrey Piaii vvas diagnosed w ith
Hodgkm's Lvmphoma and forced lo v^ilhdravv from the universilv in order lo undergo bolh chemolherapv and
radiation Irealmenls. In response. Thela Zela created the Bleed Purple Foundation lo raise monev for Jell's
care. The organization raised more ihan S3. OOD in a head-shaving auction in which manv brolhers and campus
friends conlribuled their hair lo the cause. To leam more about or to donate to ihe Bleed Purple Foundation,
please visil vv ww,bleedpurple,org.
On a brighter note, Thela Zela is proud to announce thai Scolt Chesrow n, president-elect, was accepted to
the Undergraduate Council. He is the lone repre.senlaliv e of ihe Wesiem Pacific Div ision. Brother Gabe
Hemandez. Inlertfaiernit; Council Vice Presideni of Programming, directed a successful Greek Week and vvas
subsequenilv appointed as next vear's IFC Presideni. Brolher .Adam Steinman vvas appointed lo IFC \'ice
Presideni of Recruilmenl and Brolher Dan Hughes was appointed as Director of Special Events.
Nov, 10, 2005 marked the chapter's 15' anniversary. .Approprialelv enough, the Theta Zela Delts were
honored with the Universily's Dean's Trophv for top house. On ihe same night. Brolher jetTrey Jahnke vvas
selected as Greek New Member of the Year To celebrate all of this, ihai chapter hosied its 15''' .Anniversary
Charier Ball in luxur>' in San Diego's Mission Beach.
THETA ETA

of South Carolina

University

Theta Ela had

a

greal

semester al the

University

male andall-fraiemiiv averages. This pasl .August,
the Fralemily,
Our brolhers

participalim;

in

logged
a

an

impressive

number of

ser\

amount

ice projects

of Soulh Carolina. Our
our

chapter pledged

a

grades continue to be above ihe allgood group of upstanding men lojoin

of communilv service activities

on

and off campus such

as

over

ihe pasl few monlhs,

Dance Maralhon and ihe

Plarming continues for the 2006 Fidler 5K. our annual race for the Columbia
Leukemia and Lymphoma Socieiy.
Thela Eta also enjoved a successful inlramural season, reaching the finals oflhe fiag footbafi loumameni.
Winier condiiioning sessions for Ihe basketball team began November 14.
Theta Ela remains verv involved with ihe Carolina Greek Communilv. participating in the Greek Leadership
Relreal, Greek Camp. .Alpha Series and Sigma Series, Theia Ela continues fundraising efforts for a new sheller
in Ihe University's Greek Village. We've mainlained good a relationship with our alumni to facihlate these
Clemson Carolina Blood Dnv

e.

effbrts.

Finally, Thela Ela's brolhers are leaders on
Floyd recentlv compleled his lemi as

Chris

continues

to serve as a senator

IFC and also

communily

serv es as a v

ice

the Universitv of Soulh Carolina's campus,
president of recmitment for I nlerl rate mity Council and

vice

for Siudent GovermnenI, Drew

president

Janney

was

recenllv elecied

as

for the Carolina Finance Club, Matt De.Aniomo is Ihe

service for the Gamet Circle Siudeni .Alumni Council. Keith Barron is ihe
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Eagle Scouis,

and Delia Tau Delia conlinues to be Ihe

leading fralemily

in

regards

to

Dance Marathon

participaiion.
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THETA KAPPA
of

University
The

Nebraska-Kearney
Kappa have had

of fhela

men

On November 19,

we

iniiiated brolher since
lo

executive cabinet

the classroom and

our

instalaiion

seals on our

on

a

busy

fall semesier

initiated 10 brothers. We
in

are

currenllv

planning

a

celebrafion nexl fall for

1991. Twoof our brothers, John Riens and Nathan Buell.

Inlertralemity

Council for the 2006

temi.

Our members hav

e

our

were

200lh

elected

also been busv

in

the intramural fields and courts.

THETA LAMBDA
UC-Riverside
I heia Lambda this fall has
noi

among,
This pasl
members during UCR's
Ancheia

once

again

been

rccogni/ed

for iis standard of creaiive

UC Riverside's fratemiiies, bul all cainpus organizalions!
summer
proved to be fruitful for our oulslanding chapter. We had the

leadership

and e.xcellence

only,

were

privileged

summer

lo

be

on

freshmen orieniaiions in Julv
ihe

opporiunity

to meet

potential

Cheng. James Clarke and Jimmy
slaff for UCR's "Bearfacls Orientation," Not onlv did we have

counseling

Brolhers Gabe

,

outstanding recruitment program over sumnier w iih various trips and events, bul ihe Universily asked for
Theta Lambda's assistance with the sei-upand take-down oflhe .Aclivilies Expo at Bear Facis Orienlalion
which is only asked of an organization that is "�compelenl and trusted,"
an

The brolhers of Thela Lambda also carried

California-Berkeley:

once

again expanding

The weekend before the academic

Along

vvilh

catching

up wilh

our

as a

ihe iradilion of assisting the Bela

started,

vvorkshops.

held

we

fellow brolhers and

held recmitment and rilual education

improve

vear

on

Omega Chapler

at

ideas and intemalional brolherhood.
our

sharing

discussed

annual

chapler

relreal in Ihe

stories of sumnier

our

experiences

relations with the

universily

local mounlains.
while

camping,

and ways

we

we can

chapler.

On October 22, the

welcomed in the 1 5-man

chapter

pledge

class of .Alpha Beta who. in January, will be

replacing iheir pledge badge
golden badge of Delta Tau Delta, Our chapler boasted Ihe second largesl
10
Inlerfralemilv
Council fratemiiies on campus. Our chapter grade poinl has remained
pledge class oul oflhe
w

ilh the

ihan the all-men's and all-Greek average. In addition to being second in academics among all IFC
Fralemilies, ihis pasi fall we have become ihe lop house on campus wiih 63 members,

higher
I

rcijrellably

wrile ihat

one

ofour most

recent

alumni.

Leukemia. Jeremy served ihechapter Ihe university
the epitome of what Delta Tau Delta truly embodies,

Jeremy

Harrison, pasl away after his

and his communilv with

pride

and

long bailie
humility. He imlv

with
was

THETA XI

Eastern

Michigan University
ofTheta Xi chapler have had successes across the board this pasl semesier We have found ways
eonslanlly push the threshold ofour own habil in making this chapter belter for the fulure, li can be found in
our scholarship, our involv emenl, our alhlelics and our conduct.
Lei us highlight our semester in these four brief topics:
Thela Xi's fall seniester grade poinl average is on Ihe verge of shallering an all-fime chapler high and
ranking us above mosi honor sociefies on campus.
We have been acknowledged as the one oflhe leading fralemilies for campus involvement and Greek
Leadership, It is very important lo our chapter lo have a balance of educalion inside and ouiside oflhe
classroom and it can be noted bv our representation in sludeni organizations with almosi our eniire chapler
involved in ouiside organizations and many holding officer posilions in them,
Thela Xi has topped the inlramural charts again with championships in sottball and top placements m all
The

men

other sporis.
Yel, most

importantly,

our

reputation

as a

fraiernily

of gentlemen is

faculty across campus and in the surrounding communily and fin this w
We would like to w ish all Delts across the nation a Happv Holidays,
greal day

lo

be Dell!" God Bless,
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THETA OMICRON
University of Northern Colorado
kicked off the Fall 2005 semester with
Delta Tau Delta's Theia Omicron Chapter

enthusiasm following

an

evenlful

summer

thai

saw us

move mto

newer,

a

larger

a

house

renewed vigor and
on the olher side oflhe

revamped agenda for rush week helped lo catapult us headlong into
along
1 7 men.
recmitment season and demolish our rush goal by pledging
to service in the Greeley community.
of
Iradifion
our
commifiing
to
continue
sianding
We were also able
Ball (benefiling the American
Cattle
Baron's
the
annual
at
for
clean-up duty
We had 15 members preseni
al
Monfori Elemenlary. Several
al
had
acfive
also
Adopl-A-School
pariicipalion
Cancer Society). We have
al
blood
donation
North Colorado Medical
of
class
fhe
philanlhropy
members also showed up for
pledge
wilh

UNC campus. This fervor,

a

Cenler.

improved over the pasl semester Seplember 24-25, Theta
championship, look second place in fhe homecoming
in football (wilh a 6-1 final record), giving us an eariy
finish
second place

Our social and athletics programs have also

Omicron

won

competition

the Inferfratemily Council softball

and secured another

lead, with 24 points, toward UNO's Greek Cup.
THETA RHO

University of Dayton
fhe fah semesier has been

would also like

to

chapter has

Our

an

exciting

and

producfive

one

for the fhela Rho

chapler

members who will be greal assels for the betterment ofour chapter We
wish the best of luck and congralulalions for our members graduating Ihis December

We would like to welcome

our new

demonstrated

greal service

to

the

community

this

semesier

in

a

few

key

facets. Several

pariicipaled in various service aclivilies around campus and in the community including work at
Patterson Kennedy Elementary School. Many will also pariicipate in Ihe Chrisimas on Campus evenl, which
will provide many underprivileged children wilh a greal Christmas experience. We also have several brothers
already participating in and leading the organizafion of Christmas on Campus,
In addition, our chapler leamed wilh ihe Phi Rho sororily on campus lo
organize Hopewalk, a 5/TOK run
which raises money for Ihc American Cancer Socieiy, The.se events, as well as the individual commitment of
brothers

brothers have allowed us lo heller our campus and Ihe local community.
On the academic fronl, wc have worked hard lo continue the improvemenl in
study lable programs and Ihe commitmenl ofour brolhers might allow us lo
our

grades from lasl semesier Our
regain ihe top spot in academics on

our

campus.
The Thela Rho

Chapler

has continued lo outshine the others in

our

intramural sports. We have excelled in

several sports

including a championship in fiag foolball, which puts us well on our way to another fratemity
cup championship. There has also been a great increase in brolherhood support at our sporting events which
been a greal advantage to our teams. It has also
proved a greal way to build brolherhood,

has

THETA TAU

Moravian

College

Our dedication towards excellence

on

Moravian's campus continues and is

has campus-wide
leadership, fronfing
board members being Delts, as well as Iwo

chapler

Sophomore

apparent ihen

more

ever

Our

sludeni govemmenl, wilh three out of four oflhe executive
Senators, and our brolhers also hold executive posilions for the
our

and Junior classes. This
year, Dells have been honored

Homecoming Ambassadors.

by being

elected

as

the

junior

and senior

We have had the Lidditional honor of
conducting the installation ceremonies for the Omega Chapter at ihe
University ot Pennsylvania earlier this Semester, Our chapter has also welcomed a small, bm
extremely
dedicaled and emhusiastic new
pledge class of four men. The brothers of Theta fau anficipate a fulure of
increasing excellence and once again, we expecl anolher
large sprmg rush, based on the enfiiusiasm of
treshman towards our
brolherhood.

THETA CHI

Muhlenberg College

canll'us T.rr ? 1,'^class
V"
P

�

iih me fall

^""'^^ ^^' t^onlinued to be
prominent in the Greek world

oflhe '05

recently mifiated.
Page

Delta Tau Delta is

now

the

as

well

as

the rest of

largest fratemily

on

campus.
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certainly come a long wav since oiu rechartering in 2003. .Aside from our numbers, the Muhlenberg
College campus communilv recognizes Delia Tau Deha as "a group of awesome guvs."
Jusl recenlly, Ihere vvas an exhibit on campus on how much food
Muhlenberg sludenis wasie in one day.
W hen sludv body represenlativ e Kim Nygun needed help
collecting Irash from our eateries and lining academic
row w ith il. she came lo Delia Tau Delta. We are proud thai w e were the
only Greek organization lo offer a
hand
to
her
As
for
other
our
service,
also
held
a
helping
communily
chapter
greal 1 fallow een party al the Bovs
We

and Giris club in Allenlown,
the

coming loa close, we slill have several communily serv ice evenis lefi. Dodgeball is
prides ilself on. The second annual loumament was held in Nov ember and we are
the
evenl was jusl as big as il was lasl year Nol only is it a greal fundraiser but it also brings all
proud to say
sects of Muhlenberg life together to compete in a friendly atmosphere, fhrough our philanthropy, fundraiser
and numbers, Thela Chi is certainty a posifive role model lo the rest of Greek life as well as the college campus.
.Although

another

semesier is

Ihat Theta Chi

event

THETA PSI

Albertson

of Idaho

College

Theta Psi has been

v erv

busy this

lemi. We

conducted

cards lo the

community. I'lial effort was headed bv
This chapters most diligent worker over the fall
ACFs Swing Dance Club president, a peer menlor

a

successful fundraiser,

Presideni Jeff
semesier

and the

v

selling \'arsity

Gold discount

tJeininger,

has been secrelary Mike Wells. He also serves as
ice president Ireasurer of the new l\ -formed AC!

Wine Club,
The

Swing

Ball. He

Dance Club has

serves

in

a

consulting

tripled
role

lo

altendance from last year and aided w ilh Theia Psi's Winier Charity
the presideni on manv occasions and offers his aid without hesitation,

THETA OMEGA

Northern Arizona University
This Fall was a greal semester for Ihe brolhers ofTheta
oflhe lale Chris Freeman, fhe
sororities

Our

on

cainpus

pariicipaled

most memorable

fundraiser in three
Scon Hmkle

"Chris Freeman's

and

inlramural

semesters.

helped

event

we

Omega, We held our annua! philanthropy in memory
PovvderputT' vvas a great success. Eighty percent oflhe

raised aboul SSIIO,

momeni w as

defeating Sigma

Chi 7 -5 in

The "Date A Delt" auction raised S425 and

fiag football. As vvell as our first
only had five participants. Brolher

raise SI 55 dollars.

This semester, the

men

figured

out

why Ihey

love Delta Tau Delia. W'e hav

e

re-established

our

ideniitv

on

campus and increased chapler morale by ten fold, fhe fulure of Thela Omega looks verv brighi. Our leadership
is sirong and we hope the positive allilude we turn into large recruitment numbers. That is the nexl obslacle to
tackle.

IOTA ALPHA
DePaul

University

Fall quarter for the men of tola .Alpha at DePaul Universily has been an exciting quarter. We slarted ihe year
with a great cookout and softball brolherhood alumni evenl. Manv alunmi vvere present, providing lota Alpha

support and

a

great example of whal brolherhood really is. The

brolherhood wilhin ihe

chapter

was

event set

Ihe

tone

oflhe quarter, in which

improved greailv.

positive allilude, along with ihe hard work and dedication oflhe chapler. led lo a greal fall msh in
successfiiliy rushed and inilialed 1 1 excellent young men. lota .Alpha also prides itself on being the
standard of campus leadership. Currenlly brother Sonny Thalch sits as the cuneni Residence Hall Council
president and brothers Sean \'amer and Michael Slrania currenlly are members oflhe Inlerfralemilv Council
execufive board. The chapter w as also recognized as achieving the highesl academic grades within DePaul's
IFC for spring quarter of 2005.
lota Alpha had four v ery successful service evenis during ihe quarter The one that had the mosi posiiiv e
feedback from our brolhers was DePaul University's fourth annual Halloween liinhouse. in which brolhers of
lota Alpha served food, handed out candy, played games and olherw ise w ere just there in any way for the
This

which

we

children who live in Ihe DePaul

area.
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lota

vice

Alpha's

president,

Dan

Oslin, sutTered greatly after his mother past away after an eight-year

from Chicago lo Detroit to altend the funeral
Eighteen brolhers made ihe trip
and his family in all of your thoughts and
Oslin
Please be sure to keep brolher

courageous battle with cancer

and support brolher Ostin.

'"^tota Alpha hopes

confinue to keep up the high spirits and dedication to all that Delta Tau Delta stands for
and continue to have a great year,
We hope that all chapiers had a great fall tenn
to

IOTA BETA

Wittenberg University
The lota Bela Chapler is thriving in

community. This year we welcomed the extraordinary
of
class
any Greek organizafion on campus.
Dumber of six new brolhers, the largesl pledge
Jonalhon Stewart is a
We also have members who hold various teadership roles in the communily. Senior
the local Greek

Phi Bela Kappa, Mortar Board, Phi Eta Sigma for which he is
for which he is the vice president and he is head
the presideni Order of Omega and Honor Socieiy
lo
Auckland, New Zealand in February to play rugby wifii
orienlafion assislani. Junior Kyle Barger is traveling

member of numerous honor societies,

including

-

-

-

semi-professional rugby club. Junior Eric Rey is ihe captain oflhe Mock "f rial Team thai received Besl
Allomey al the Regional Mock Trial Toumamenl the pasl two years.
Not only are our brolhers committed lo lives of service Ihrough leadership, we also serve ihe communily
olher fashions. We've held evenis such as our annual Texas Hold 'em Poker Tournament, have provided
sexual-harassment speakers and have supported the communily through our Adopl-A-School program with
a

in

Lagonda Elementary,
One ofour favorite events this year was our annual Texas Hold 'Em Poker Toumamenl. The loumameni
gave both studenis and faculty the ability to inleracl with Ihe brothers of Delta Tau Delta lo continue our
excellent image of service to Ihe community. Overall lola Beta continues to lead the Wittenberg Greek

communily by continuing

our

lives of excellence,

IOTA GAMMA

Wright

State

University
chapter experienced an exiremely successful fall quarter, one in which several records were
broken. Inlermsofrecruilment, wehadan entire chapler effort that enabled our
chapler to pledge 21 quality
new members, a record
high for tola Ganuna. With 21 pledges effeclively doubling ihe size ofour chapter,
brolherhood and alumni events are necessary io help
bring us closer together and lo connect them with brolhers
The iota Gamma

Ihat have paved Ihe way for Ihem,
In

annual Fall Foolball Classic, our alumni were able to use Iheir size
advantage to "outweigh" the
undergraduaies and puh offthe victory, 35-21 In olher sports, we were able io increase our intramural flag
foolball viclory tolal over lasl
year by one game and finish vvilh a 2-2 record.
our

,

On Ihe financial front, we were abte lo raise well over S750
ihrough fundraising fo provide for brothers
attendmg ihe division conference and Kamea this summer We are not sure how many brothers will be
attending either event, but with both roughly 90 minutes away fiiis year, we hope that a majority ofour chapler
will be abte to altend,
IOTA DELTA

Quincy University
loia Delta made
progress in the fall semester of 2005. We celebrated our fifth
year as a chapter of Delta Tau
celebratory weekend kicking ofi'wilh a chili cookout. We also held a tbrmal dinner Ihat weekend

Delta wilh the
and

university officials and alumni members

There

were

numerous

entertain

alunmi thai made the

tnose alumni were

joumey

many ofour founding fathers. The
memorable moments in lola Delia
history,
ALSO, Ihe chapter was successftil in

students got "Wet, Wild.
Ooey and

yumey University changed

Cnnrrr

Conlerence

T";
Si, Louis,

to

with

the

speeches.

chapler lo

banquel

celebrate what

ended with

a

slide show

they created. Among
consisting of most oflhe

conducting our famous Jell-o Wresfiing. Many of Qumcy
Gooey" as we raised money for Dewey Elementary

Us rush

^"""^'

us

policy

'^^ ^'^

and

'"^^'^'^

now

has defeired recmitment. So ihis fall,

*"�'^^''

'" ''^'

in
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IOTA EPSILON

Chapman University
This fall marks the fifih

anniversary for the lota Epsilon chapter on Chapman's campus. We recently
sirong rush, inilialing all 1 6 men of Kappa class.
compleled
lo
be
well
represenled ihroughoul campus life, weal iota Epsilon have furiher expanded our
Conlinuing
into
dift'erenl
reach
campus organizalions. Currenllv, there are 12 brolhers involved in studeni govemmenl
sludeni
(including
govemment president Nate Robbins). 19 in the Orientation program, six resident advisors
and four Chapman .Ambassadors, an exclusive program of sludeni representatives.
We hav e continued lo mainlain a strong relationship w ith universily administralion. The chapter held ils
third annual Faculty Recognilion Receplion lo honor dislinguished facully members nominated by each
anolher

verv

member.

The

chapter

has continued

to

stay involved helping the communily. Our members slay acliv

.A-School Program and coordinate other ev
raise funds for Hunicane Kalrina vicfims.
We look forvvard

enthusiasinof our
more

to a

new

more

programs,

strong

vear

members.

including

ents,

in 2006, due

We

brolherhood and

are

to

exciled

a

pancake

breakfast and

a

kickball

e

in the

Adopt-

loumament to

leadership ofour newly elected officers and the
begin Ihe nexl t'nc years and look forward to building

the

to

more success.

IOTA ZETA

Virginia Polytechnic Institute & State University
lola Zela Chapler has had a v erv successful fall semesier W ilh four brolhers returning from leadership
academv and our chapier's success in ihe Delia Tau Delia Educational Foundation's '"Delis .All In" campaign.
we went into recruitmenl with a strong result of eight pledges and Iwo deferments lo the spring.
Shortly afier Humcane Kalrina, our brolhers worked logether w ilh our .Adopl-.A-School site. Harding
Elementary, to help the children in iheir "Laps for Kalrina" fundraiser Our brolhers helped in the supervision
and monitoring oflhe children in addilion to walking and mnning laps Io raise money.
Our momenlum eonlinued ihrough homecoming week wilh ihe women of Zeia Tau .Alpha, Sadly, ihe week
ended wilh ihe

departure of brolher

him the besl of luck and he

in

.Adam Slevens who is

until he

now

in

Iraq

wiih Ihe .Amiv Nafional Guard. We wish

retums home lo us.

ihoughls
Shortly after homecoming, we sponsored the Redbull Motocross Team for ihe second year in a row to
perform for ihe public al our lailgale for ihe Boston College game. Recentlv w e held our fomials in Charioile,
N.C. celebrating our chapter's third anmv ersary
Right before finals, our brolhers had a great time al the ACC football championship game in Jacksonv ille
while spending time vviih alumni who were able lojoin us. .As ihe semesier ends, we sav good-bye to a small.
is

our

.

.

but still imporianl. group of seniors. We wish them the best of luck
back in

Blaeksburg

m

then- endeavors and

hope

to seem

them

soon.

IOTA ETA
Belmont

This

We

helped

Abbey College

semester

participated
raise

College

we

interesting

in several

awareness

Also
All

has been

to say

communily

the leasl. Our

sen

ice

chapler

has made greal slrides in the

projecls. including ihe

aboul Ihe eft'ecls of smoking and

on

direction.

Great .American Smoke in which

encouraged people

have had several brolhers become aciive leaders

righl

lo

quil smoking

campus in siudeni gov

w e

for 24 hours.
emmenl

and also

in

Union Board.

Ihings

considered

we

have had

a

very

produclive

semesier and

are

looking forward

lo nexl semesier

IOTA THETA
Kennesaw State

University

This pasl Nov ember loia Thela celebrated ils first year as a chapler. This year has prov ed lo be a challenge.
but the men of lola fhela hav e emerged as belter leaders in the chapler as well as on campus. Through facing

Ihese obstacles, the brolherhood has grown sironger than in the pasl.
.Academics has also grow n in strength, as our grade point av erage continue
Delia Tau Delta

continues lo

take the lead at Kennesaw State
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in

to sel

more

the standard for Greek life.

ways than academics. This

FALL 2005 CHAPTER REPORTS
year we have had brothers elected as Ihe Sludeni Government president, the Inlerfratemiiy Council president
and ihe IFC Vice Presideni, We also have a brolher that serves as president ofour Campus Aclivilies Board.

Our presence

on

this campus is taken to

up four

a new

who

amazing pledges
managed pick
nexl year's IFC presidenL Wilh these newly
lo

level with every passing semester During the fall, we
recenlly initiated. One of ihese men has been elecied

were

found brothers among

our

ranks,

we

sland

lo

make 2006

as

an even

beiier year for tola fheta,

JOHN CARROLL CRESCENT COLONY
The John Carroll Creseni Colony did nol submil a chapler repori tbr the
spring semester. Please conlaci Ihe
chapler presideni, Nathan Smith, al 330-7 1 8-3486 or via e-mail al nsmith07r<j^:icu.edu for more informalion
about this

chapler
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